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StaH Writer 

P.rlsi S.Y5: 
Change, cooperation and coordi

nation are the main objective~ of 
.t. the Student Senate for 1965,66. Sen

ate Pres. Bill Parisi. A3. Chicago 
Heights, iiI., said in an interview 
Monday. 

BILL PARISI 
There'll 8. Some Chan, .. 

oss Barnett 
Speech Here 
Thursday at 8 

Police Protection Will 
~e Provided for the 
Former Miss, Governor 
Former Mississippi governor, 

Ross R. Barnett, symbol of that 
state's efforts to stop school inte· 
gration, will speak at 8 p.m. Thurs
day in Macbride Auditorium. His 
topic will be "Why the Attack on 
the South?" 

Parisi, who took o[fice March 23, 
said changes in the Senate struc· 
ture are necessary to get things 
done, and cooperation among Sen· 
ate, faculty and administration is 
needed to ~et things done quickly. 

Coordination of the Senate and its 
executive cabinet. he continued, is 
needed for the Senate to serve the 
students better. 

According to Parisi. "The Sen· 
ate's work begins this year, not 
next." For him the work SO far 
has been mostly tentative planning. 
Parisi has been in the infirmary 
wilh mononucleosis since Thursday. 

The new president said he hoped 
to be out of the infirmary later 
lhis week and would then start the 
reorganization of student govern
ment. This will come in three 
stages, he said. 

The first stage is the Senate it· 
self. 

"The Senate has beeh basically 
inefficient," Parisi commented. " It 
hasn't been doing much except dis· 
cussing proposals." 

Parisi said he planned to meet 
with the senators to discuss the 
ideas in their platforms and the 
new Senate structure. 

In reorganizing the Senale. Par· 
isi said he hoped to cut the num· 
bel' of executive commissions. 
There now are eight. Some com· 
mission will be combined under 
new names, he said. 

'''! would like to fill some of the 
comm issionerships with senators." 
said Parisi. He also said the Senate 
standing committees might be com· 
bined with the oommissions. 

Parisi said each commissioner 
would be given a specific area of 
work and then would be held ac
countable for that area . Com
missioners will attend the Senate 
meetings. he said, and every other 
week there will be a mandatory 
meeting. . 

Parisi said he was having a 
booklet containing the Senate con
stitution and rules. plus space for 
minutes and resolutions, prepared 
for the new senators. 

The second step in reorganiza· 
tion, Parisi said, would be the 

formation of a 
council. 

Senate-faculty "I think we can implement a pro

The council could avoid "the 
endless passing on" of Senate re· 
solutions, Paris said. He said he'd 
like resolutions to be handled all 
in one operation, instead of being 
referred from Senale to the Com· 
mittee on Student Life, the fac· 
ulty and the administration. 

Parisi said such a council might 
be modeled after the one at the 
University of Minnesota, which has 
13 students anp 12 faculty mem
bers. 

For the third slep, Parisi said. 
" I( there Is any need to reorgan· 
ize other student organizations, 
the Senate-faculty council could do 
this." 

Parisi emphasized he did not 
think there was an urgent need 
to change the organizations. bllt 
possibly their position and means 
of control needed to be clarified. 

In summing up his reorganiza· 
tion plans, Parisi said it was ne
cessary for the Senate to show 
itself able and wiLling to do its 
job. 

"With careful cooperation with 
the administration and other stu· 
dent ol'ganizations," said Parisi, 

gram that will make everyone 
happy." 

SNYDER SAYS: 

The main projects lacing next 
year's Student Senate will be its 
relations with other campus or· 
ganizations. the city administra· 
tion. and the National Student As· 
saciation (NSA I. according to reo 
cently·retired Pres. Wally Snyder, 
L1 , Belle Plaine. 

Snyder. discussing his term as 
head or Student Senate, told The 
Daily Iowan he thought changes in 
the structure oC student govern· 
ment were necessary. This is one 
of the recommendations he made 
in his year 's report. presented to 
the Senate last Tuesday aight. 

"There's a need to reaUy organ· 
ize," Snyder said,"po ibly in the 
Corm of a student a saciation." 

Snyder said that presently the 
functions of the Senate. Central 
Party Committee (CPC I, Union 
Board. and Associated WomeQ Stu· 
dents (AWS . sometimes overlap. 
H~ said a coordinating head 0\' 

department over these groups was 
one possible reorganization plan, 

A facully-administration-student 

committee was formed last spring 
to examine student government, 
Snyder aid. and its report. will 
be considered by the Committee on 
Student Life before action is tak
en. 

Snyder said he considered the 
key role of the Senate 10 be erv
ing as a representative voice for 
students. Senate research and di . 
cus ion on legislation, however, 
take time. 

"As a result, it looks a il Sen
ate is not carrying out meaning· 
ful activities." he said_ 

Snyder said he thought this was 
one of the reasons many tudents 
didn't take an interest in student 
government. 

For another reasOn. he contin· 
ued, " It seems to me the U of r 
tudents are in pretty good 

shape. " 
The new Student Service Corp 

was singled out by Snyder as a 
bridge with the city administra· 
tion. 

" We were hoping by doing this 
10 creale good will between the 
students and the city," he said. 

Snyder added. "Students really 
have not laken an interest in city 

affairs." He said that not until the 
city was convinced Iud n w re 
inlerested in being re ideots of 
Iowa City would programs like 
tudent discounts be initiated, 
Regardlng the NSA, with which 

the Senate voted to reaffiliate 
itself in early March. Snyder said, 
" I would urge the new &>nate to 
work with this lhing and try to 
get everything it can out of it." 

He &:lid NSA would be able to 
provide expert opinions to help the 
Senate deal with such problems 
housing and parking. The NSA co· 
ordinator hould be one of the 
most important persons in tuden! 
government, he aid. 

Other accompli hment of the 
1964-65 Senate, in Snyder' OpIniOn, 
were the investigation of the hous· 
ing and parking problems. Project 
AID. which will award $900 worth 
of cholar hip thl pring. the 
mock niled Nations convention. 
beller communication with the tu
dent, and the liberalization of 
women's hour . 

Reviewin" the pa t year. nyder 
said. "From a personal t ndpoint. 
it's been well worth it. I've enjoyed 
it and I think it' been beneJici I 
to lh 

Wallace Plans , . 
To Confront ' 
Rights Group 
Meeting Comes About 
Amid Sharp Criticism 
Of Alabama Boycott 

Gwan MONTGO 1ERY. AI t.fI - Cov. 
Gorge C. Wall ce agr cd ,{onday 
to m et witb a aroup oC civil r\ihts 
leader in a confrontation that 
might ea e (he tate's racial I'ife 
or prolon it. 

Sp-rf)ing the Unioersitll of Iowo 

10 CeDta Per Copy Associated Prell8 Leased Wire 8.Dd Wirephoto 

Hi deci ion w announced amid and the People of Iowa CUy 
growlOg eritlci m oC a propo ed 

Jowa City, Iowa, Tucsday, March 30, 1965 nationwid boycott of Alabama proBarnett's appearance is spon. Established ill 1868 
sQred by the Political Science Dis· ---------------.:----------'-----------------------------------..;..--------------------

ducts a a part of lh civil rlahll 
eampaian. 

cussion Club (PSDC1. 
He was governor of Mississippi 

from 1959 to 1963. during which time 
his state was part of the most dan· 
gerous federal·state clash since the 
Civil War. 

In September 1962, Barnett, who 
bases his racial views on his reo 
ligiolls beliefs, led his state in a 
fight to prevent a Negro, James 
M"eredilh, from enrolling at the Uni
versity of Mississippi in Oxford. 
The University, which is more than 
a century old, had nlNer knowingly 
admitted a Negro as a Iltudent. 

Barnett was supported by most 
of the white citizens of Mississippi, 
thE' state legislature and all other 
important state officials. 

He was called a hero by many 
~hite citizens and Was cheered for 
hl~ determination. The state legis
blture lUIS. ed special laws to stop 
Meredith's enrollment, and Lt. Gov. 
jiaul Johnson appeared in Oxford 
at various times to aid the govern· 
or. 

(Johnson is now governor of 
Mississippi. 1 

Barnett was opposed by the fed· 
eral courts, the executive branch 
of the Federal Government and the 
U.S. Army. He was cited twice for 
contempt of court and was found 
guilty of civil contempt on Septem· 
bel' 28, 1962 . 

Before Meredith could attend the 
University of Mississippi, the late 
President John F . Kennedy had to 
send the U.S. Army to Oxford to 
protect Meredith and to enforce 
federal law. 

On September 30 . there were 15 
hours of rio~ing in Oxford and three 
persons. including a French news· 
paper correspondent, were killed . 

Barnett issued the following state
ment that evening : "I know we are 
now completely surrounded by the 
armed forces and that we are phys· 
ically overpowered. 1 know that our 
principles remain true, but we must 
at all odds presel've lhe peace and 
avoid bloodshed." 

To top federal officials, Barnell 
~aid: "GenUemen. you are tramp· 
ing on the sovereignty of this great 
state and depriving it of every 
vestige of honor and respect as a 
member of the Union of States. You 
lire destroying the Constitution of 
this great nation." 

On Ocl. L, .Mel'cdith was enrolled 
and attended classes escorted by 
U.S. marshals. He was graduated 
In ]964. 

Richard A. Pundt, AS, Home· 
.tead. president of the PSDC said 
police protection would be provided 
for Bornett in Iowa City and that 
the PSDC was taking every pre· 
coution to s~e that the guest speak. 
I!t received the courtesy any visitor 
t. campus deserve •. 

Pundt said no banners or signs 
wlll be allowed In Macbri~e Audi· 
torium. lie said that he had talked 
to persons who planned to picket 
and Was assured there would be no 
Incidents. 

Congestion Cure 
For Christy Concert 

Plans to prevent congestion 
in the Union between the New 
Christy Mln~trel8 concerts Wed· 
nesday nlllht were announced 
Monday by CPC, 

Performances are scheduled 
for 7 and 9;30 p.m. 

Those attending Ihe second 
concert are asked 10 wait in the 
Union Terrace Lounge until the 

IMain Lounlle Is empty, then en· 
ter throUlb either the South or 
the East Entrance. 

No one will be allowed to en· 
ter for the second ccIIIeet1 QntU 
the Main Lounge Is empty . .... 

U.S. MILITARY AND DIPLOMATIC chiefs received a first hand 
report on the war in Viet Nllm·from AmbaslSador MaxwellD. Taylor 
Monday_ 

• • * • * * 
MANY U.S. MILITARY advisers doubt that nonlethal gas can 

be used effectively against the Communist Viet Cong at the present 
time. . , • • 

POPE PAUL VI has told. a Vatican birth control commission to 
conclude its work urgently and courageously, without leaving Roman 
Catholics "exposed to uncertainties," 

His remarks - published in a Vatican announcement that broke 
the secrecy surrounding the work of the commission - appeared 
to be an exhortation to its members to overcome reported divisions 
concerning use of the new contraceptive pills. · . . . . ~ 

U.S. NAVY PLANES dumped 45 tons of bombs on North Viet· 
namese radar and other installations on Bach Long Island Monday 
to pursue a demolition job started last Friday. Forty-two fighter· 
bombers and an escort of unannounced strength made the raid. 

• • • * • ~ 

STATE NEWS 
STATE SEN. TOM RILEY, R-Cedar Rapids, said Monday he will 

refrain from voting on all matters coming before the Senate per· 
taining to Richard DennieI' of LeMars , discharged state milk sani· 
tarian. 

Riley made the statement after Sen. James McNally, D-Sioux 
City, raised the question of a conflict of interest in a conversation 
with Riley in the Senate chamber. 

* • • $ • * , 
A BILL TO REQUIRE public bus transportation for pupils at 

private as well as public schools won the endorsement of the Senate 
Education Committee Monday. 

The committee voted 9-3 to send the bill to the floor, for debate 
with a recommendation for adoption. Earlier in the meeting, the 
committee refused to send the bill out without a recommendation, 
and rejected a proposal that it be held for more study. 

The measure would require school districts to provide bus 
transportation, or the cost of transportation, to students at private 
and parochial as well as public schools. An identical measure is on 
the House calendar. 

Chile Seeks Survivors 
Of Devastating Quake 

EL COBRE, Chile (.fl. - Survivors 
sobbed their fateful stories Mon· 
day in this tiny mining village 
burlCld beneath tons of rubble ,in 
Chile's worst earthquake in five 

a few moments and then turned 
away. grabbed a shovel and began 
digging in the mud he believed was 
the site' of- his home. 

Others also ,,{ere digging, police
men, soldiers, Boy Scouts, workers 

years. _ anyone willing to wield a pick 
Their wails and the roar of a or shovel. 

m 

Quake Crumbles Houses 
Crumbled walls and twisted roof lines marked many villa .. , in 
central Chil. today, after. powerful earthquake Sunday. Hundreds 
were killed and thousands made homele .. In the quake. 

- AP Wirephoto 

KWAD Programming 
, 

Begins in New ,Studio 
By MARGARET FONES 

KWAD, dormitory radio station, 
began its spring schedule of pra
grams Monday in a new studio 
which its staff spent six weeks 
building. 

According to Tom Sheridan, A3. 
Bettendorf, station manager, the 
new studio. complete with tran· 
sistor power and ample record 
shelves, will make varied pro· 
gramming and future expansion 
possible. 

THE REMODELING of the old 
studio cost more than $700, and 
required 700 hours 0 flabor, Sheri· 
dan said. The funds came from 
member dormitories, which pay 

* * * 

$12 per 100 residents each se· 
mester in dues to the KW AD Ra· 
dio Network. 

The new studio was designed by 
Jack Ekwall, E3, Ottumwa, KWAD 
technical director, who built sla' 
tion KOED at Iowa Wesleyan Col' 
lege in Mt: Pleasant. 

KWAD, which serves all dormi
tories at 880 or 550 kilocycles, has 
been on a partial schedule during 
the remodeling. 

THE NEW scheQule is broadcast 
by a staff of 15 disc jockeys and 5 
directors, Sheridan said. A survey 
sent to all dormitory residents 
early in March to find their pro
gram preferences was used in 
compiling the new schedule. 

* * * 

few pieces of earth·moving ma- THEY HAD NO h f r d' j 
ehinery broke ali otherwise somber . . ope a In JOg . 
silence as an army of rescue work. survivors. only a Cew personal ef· 
that roared down from a mountain fects, and even these were rare. 
ers dug into a sea of mud and rock Relatives watched numbly. 
with the lightning 8peed of an ex· When darkness halted the search, 
press train. police said they had counted 35 

OHL Y A FIW of the 400 Inhabi· bodies. They held out litUe hope 
tants escaped after the quake that many more would be found. 
burst a 230·foot high dam and un- Elsewhere, 25 other persons were 
leashed two million tons of rubble reported dead, hundreds injured 
Sunday, and thousands homeless. Damage 

One miner In the community, 80 was estimated in the mlllions of 
miles north of Santiago, found only dollars. 
a mm of mud where his wife and Elsewhere Dr. Charles Richter of 
elibt of their nine children were the California Institute of Technolo
burled, A ninth child, who was gy sai~ his i'nstrUtnen~ re~orded 
not at ~ome, escaped with the ','a major earthquake" probab,y ill 
Calher. the vl~inlly of ihe Ai!!utlon Islands 

The miner tallied to newsmeh for 'MondAy niilht. 

New KwaB In Operation 
KWAD cIor",itory"adi •• tltion ......, .,....tif19 Monday. The ItIH 
consids of 15 dulay, and flVl dlrwchl .... 

WALLACE'S OFFICE sal~ only 
thaI he would m et at 9:30 a.m. 
Tu day with a committe of civil 
rights 1 &ders. 

An informed soureo said, how· 
ever, that it would be nUally 
the same group that failed to lee 
Wallace last Thursday aCter a mas· 
ive rlvil rights march to lhe stale· 

hou e. 

Casualties Include 
Some u.s. Officials 

The committee will be headed by 
the Rev. Joseph E. Lowery or 
Blrminehllm. It is the arne del · 
g lion which attempted twice to 
s W, Ilaee la t week al the end 
of the mDrch on the Capitol, Wal· 
lace rei used \0 the &roup then. 

THE GROUP will pr sent the 
same petition which they wanted 
lO hand to W Haee at that time. 

Negro leaders aid then they 
wanted to petition Wallace to help 
remov barriers to voting. Incllld· 
ing the $I.SO per year poll tax. 
Th y also Did they would PrOt~t 
, police brulaljty." 

SAICO , Viet Nnm (AP) - huge homb ('xploded at 
United Stat('~ [mbus~y in aigon Tucsday, killing and 

wounding scores 01 ml'ricans and Vietnames . oml' Jl)l'rican 
offic:inls wer reported among the ea l1uloc , 

AUy. Gen. Richmond Flower 
said he hoped to have enough n·· 
dence to seek rtr t-degree murder 
indictm nts next month in tlie 
night·rld r slaying of Mra. Viola 

Selma Fund 
Only, $800 
From Goal 

The Selma Freedom Fund , spon· 
sored by Friends of the Student 
Non·violent Coordinating Commit· 
lee (SNCC ), was only about $800 
short of its $5,000 goal Monday. 

Steve Smith , E2, Marion, who 
fasted for eight days at the Iowa 
City Post Office to help raise the 
money, said Friends of SNCC noW 
has more than $4.000. 

A folk concert, held Friday night 
at the Christus House, raised an 
additional $200 for the fund , ac· 
cording to Dave Raymond, A2, 
Boxholm, co-chairman of the event. 
The money had not been sent to 
Friends of SNCC Monday. 

The concert included a com~y 
routine by Jim Kerr, Ai, Iowa City, 
and folk songs performed by Harry 
Oster, associate professor of Eng· 
lish. Other singers were Royce Lee 
Pennington, G, Monroe, N.Y.; Burr 
Von Mahr, AI, Bettendorf; Ba Hall, 
A2, Waterloo, Sam Bittman, G, 
New York City; and Eileen Bar
nett, Ai. Chicago. 

Smith. who was one oC the 250 
persons attending the concert, 
said, "This is the most appro
priate way to raise money fat 
SNCC since folk singing is in· 
separable from the mov.ement." 

HUAC May Decide 
On Investigation 
Of Ku Klux Klan 

WASHINGTON t.-f! - The House 
Committee on Un-American Acti
vities may decide today whether 
or not to launch a full, formal in
vestigation of the Ku Klux Klan_ 

Samplings of member's opinions 

The tremendou force of the 
bomb - e timated to weigh 250 
pound - kiUed as many as 20 
Vietnamese. 

At least even Americans were Liuzto of Detroit. a participant In 
carried, badly wounded. from the th Thur day march . 
five·story concrete lructure. 1\10 t FUNERAL SERVICES ar be 
of the wounded Americans w re held Tuesday in Detroit Ibr JI\IIe at
women secretaries. First reports tractJve mother oC five ... t third 
said three Americans wer dead. p r ·on killed wilhln weeks ~C 

THE RANKING American in the the Alabama racial $truU!1! 
building, Deputy U.S. Ambas ador 1.1 morial service were Ilt"",ed 
U. Alexis Johnson. apparently uf· by civil right groups at ma. 
lered a few culs. He said he wa A spokesman, Donald Do or Long 
all right but "we have been hit. I d N Y 'd 1- Id 

ed I al · ., [ an. . .. sal serv"'eI! 9{QU 
We ne some mcd c a Istance. be held simullaneoulily at ta.: .lte 

Ambassador Maxwell D. Taylor of the slaying and at. a selma 
wa in Washington reporting to I church, 
Preside~t Johnson on the .growing Doss said there would be at. 
U:S. military effort agamst the tempt to place 10 c~keta ~ the 
Viet Cong tha~ he b~ought reo steps of the Capitol here tQ ym. 
peat~d air trl~es agamst Com- bolize the layings at that any 
mumst North VIet am. civil rigbts partici{)ants In nC. 

In Washington, both President years . 
Johnson and Taylor were informed THE JUSTICE DeperWtletl 
of the explosion. Ihat one of Its rep~ae 

There was no immediate idenlifi· would contact Georgi. 
cation of the American officials bama Ku Klux Klan Ie who 
hurt by the blast. asked for a conference with Presi· 

THE EXPLOSION CAM! a doy dent Johnson. The Klansmen reo 
afler U.S. avy planes dumped 45 quested the meeting aher Jobnson 
tons of bombs on North Vietnamese assailed the Klan following the ar· 
and other installations on Bach rest of four Birmingham area 
Long Island to pur ue a demolition Klansmen in the sl.ying ot Mrs. 
job started last Friday. Liuzw. 

Forty-two fighter bombers and At Birmingham, the fourth· man 
an escort of anounced trengtb charged in the slaying. Collie I.e
made the raid. roy Wilkins Jr .• was released on 

Sgt. Lyle Goodwin of Pekin, Ill. , 
said he was 50 yards from the em· 
ba sy when the explosion knocked 
him to the ground at 10 :55 a.m. 

He said the blast sent a cloud of 
smoke 300 feet into the air. He 
scrambled toward the embassy past 
two Vietnamese who had been be
headed by the bla t. 

THERE WAS A huge crater in 
Cront of the embassy. 

Fifteen or twenty vehicles were 
destroyed. 

The bomb appeared to have heen 
placed in a vehicle in the street. 
This was the apparent cause or the 
number of Vietnamese wounded by 
the blast. 

bond. He had been held without 
bond on a charge of vlOlalinJ pr0.
bation which followed his previous 
conviction 0.1 possessing a .aWN· 
ofC shotguD, • . 

U.S. District Judge ~ H. 
Lynn fixed bond at $500 Ie¥;. WiI· 
kins on the probaUon violation 
charge. Wilkins earlier had _ed 
$50,000 bond on the feder~ con· 
piracy charge. The other three 

men had been released on bond 
earIJer. 

in advance of the committee The U.S. Consulate on the ground 
meeting indicate a majol'ity Cav- floor of the building was wrecked. 
ors such a step, which President Only 10 days ago, poUce an· 
Johnson suggested last week when nounced they had Coiled a plot to 
he announced four Klansmen had bomb the heavily guarded em
been arrested in the Alabama slay- basgy. They found 35 pounds of 
ing of a Detroit civil rights work· plastic explosives hidden in a Sai. 
er. gon house by Communist terrorists 

Rep. WiUiam M. Colmer CD· for use against the embassy, Amer· 
Miss,). told the House Monday ican autborities reported. 

MEANWHILE, an Alabama .tate 
senator, Ed Horton of LJQJatGfte 
County, called on white and NeII'O 
leaders to Corget aboulthe pat 
and solve Alabama's racial prob
lems with moderation. t·Ch ..... .is 
here," he said. "Somehow, 181M 
way, we are going to have to ~e 
this problem, face it and sol'" it." 

A nationwide boycott of Alabama 
products was IUggested 8uDdaJ by 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr .• who 
started the civil righta dri~ at 
nearby Selma 10 weeks ago. 

Alabama political leaders Ja-

that while some congressmen seek IN RECENT MONTHS Viet Cong 
an investigation of the Klan, no terrorists have sharply stepped up 
one demands a probe oC the Black their attacks on U.S. installations. 
Muslims. Eight American soldiers died in 

If the Klan is to be investigated, a mortar attack on a U.S. base at 
he said. "why not some of these Pleiku Feb. 7. Three days later. 
other organizations, some of whom 23 Americans fell in the bombing 
are responsible for this strife." of a U .S_ miJitary billet at Qui 

Colmer also announced a Cund Noon. 
ror the widow and child of con· The attackl played a major fae· 
stable Frederick L. Humphrey, 28, tor in President Johnson's decision 
who was shot to death by a Negro to stage retaliatory bombings 
in Forest County, Miss., last week. aeainst North Viet Nam. 

beled the proposal unjust. • 
ANOTHER civil ritbta 18ader. 

Whitney Young k or the tffdtodal 
Urban League, said ill New ¥ort 
that he favored a boycott t1Iat 
would distinguilh betweeI ....... 
ers who were "arrogant 8Dd' i;tP.I 
and overt in their exciuaiOD ~ 

,,. . 
Senators 

(Continued on p'" 5) : 
.' 
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'The Klan 'and HUAC 
lTH Tar: L EST CIVIL HlGHTS murdt!r jn 

Alahama has come a ncw and intensified revulsion at the 

Ku Klux Klan and everything it stands for . 

With this rev~llsion has come also rcnewed pressure 
for an investigation of the Klan by the HOllse Un.\merican 
ActiVities Committee. Such an investigation would be uo
fortunate, but it seems likely. 

H y Edwin E. Willis ( D-La.) chairman of niJAc 
has all'l'ady sa id his committee is considerin~ illvt'stigating 
some groups associated with the lunatic right. , Organiza
tions n1entioncd earlier in the ycar include the American 
Nazi part)' and the M illlltcmCIl. 

ijUAC is notorious for its investigations of organiza
tions 011 the left; to many its sudden int erest on the right 
may secm ~nc.o4ragillg. It should not. 

. We think this jl)tcrcst stems from HUAC's struggle 
to avoid strangulation wjth a purse-string garrote by a 
Congress with a liberal majority. 

Investigating nuts from the right gives till' (:ommiUoc 
the arp~'l1rnncc of being a fair-minded hunch, lnterested 
on I)' I/O tril11fqing grOllp's {rom both the right and the left 
- until Amcricani~m is narrowed to a ,political spectrum 
meeting ){ep. Willis' approval. 

, 01,11' ohjection to HUf),C i~ ~pt only ,'ts biased political 
approadl' in picking vic tims ft.· inves tigation , but its usur
pinion of judjcial p<)wer. HUAC investigations are in effect 
cour~ triab wit/101ft ,Constitutional rights for the defend
Ollts and without vt'rdicts. 

The purpose of a COJ)gressional inves tjgat\on i$ to 
gather illformation on u subject in .order to detel'mine 
nccds,for n w 'Jaws and what use laws sholrld have. 

111q'C are already a numher of laws against murder , 
coercion and other acts which have brought the Klan into 
public view again. The Klan should be investigated, but by 
poJicqncn "/lel dislrict attorneys - not by Congressmen. 

The Feder,,·l Bureau of Investigation is the propel' 
GoverplIwnt agpn(:y to Io'ok into Klan activities. fHI find
ings S~lOlrld be turned over to the courts for climinal pl'ose
cution. 

~\'ery A merican citizen is grantpd the right to a court 
trial with due proccss of law hy the Constitution. Trll' 
Amei'icanism requires th<i st~te to H:;cocrnize this rjght. De
priving anyone of his Constitllti()n~lj rights - be' )1C KJal)s
man, Communist, Democrat or Hepubliean - is " corrup
tion of Americanism. 

):..ittlc good ca,l come from ignoring the Bill of Rights 
in tlH~ /lame Il£ Am rieanisl11 and Fr,eedom - no n)atter who 
the Victim may be. -Jail Vall 

The teach-in 
A lEW TER~( lIAS BEEN ADDED to the protest 

vocabQ)nry, not by students, l~lIt by faclIlty members. It 
is the "teach-in." 

Last Wednesday evening; some 200 University of 
~(~hlgm) faCilIty members spdnsored a 12-holll' series of 
'speeches, rames and seminars to protest tho United Sta~s 
policy in Viet Nam. 

Aside from ;l bomb-scare in one of the dormitories 
where a Viet Cong-made movie was being shown, the 
teach-in proceeded smoothly with its discussion groups 
and sp.c£cbes and a torch-light parade. 

The faculty gronp said that it was holding the educa
tion<~ protest because "we think the war's moral, political 
and military cunsequences are very grave, and that we 
must 'examine t~em and find new alternatives before ir
reparable actions occur." 

The symposium on Viet Nan; which was held on this 
campus II few weeks ago performed the same function as 
the Midligan teach-in; it brought people together to listen 
and lear),) and perh'lps to go J10me and examine some of , 
~~ illlpl~catjons of the war in Viet am. 

J.\.rhaps this educational acldition to lhe pl'Otests of 
our ti11jc's - the teacil-jn - will also be C)lle of the most 
infhidltial.' -Linda Weiller 

1f1e-'Daity Iowan 
The dUi/!I lplt;an I.y writtell and edited by stIll/elliS anc/ j.y governed by 
a boarl!, of five silidemi Imslc'('s ('/ectell by tire stlldellt bQf/y alld fortr 
tfllSfe{t appointed by the presldellt of the Uuiv('(sity. Tire Daily 
[OWOIr', editorial policy is 1101 11/1 expre$'sio" of U of I adlllillis/mlion 
Tlolicy or Opillioll, III (11111 11(lflicli/",. 
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Economic 
stability 

by. 'thievery 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WIfSHlN.Gl'ON - T)1e Am
erican gold shorlage is a COIl
stant thorn in the side of the 
Great Society. Eve l' y solulion 
from taxing tourists to bringing 
home our Gl's in Europe has 
been suggesled. but none of 
UJem m~kes any sense. 

It was jusl by accident that I 
discovered an 1l~swer to the gold 
problem w11 ie h 
nobody in 
A d Il)jnistratiou 
had thought or. 
t I' e a ,d in the 
newspapel's 
a I tho ugh the . 
United States is 
losing mil lions 
of dollars wOrth 
of gold eve J' y 
day, tlle g IJ I ( 
itself N EVE R 
LEAVES T)iE COUNTRY. 

As I understand iL, anytime a 
foreign country wants to cash in 
doUars for gold, they go down to 
the New York Assay Office and 
they tell the people they want to 
buy, let's say $100 million worth 
of gold. But they don't take the 
gold with them. All that happens 
is the gold is trucked over a Cew 
blocks to the Federal Reserve 
Bank and put in a room where 
it's credited Lo the country in
volved. 

The Federal Reserve Bank in 
New York is holding $12 billion 
worlh of gold belonging to coun
tries throughout the world. Each 
country has its own room and the 
gold is just silling tuer.e .doing 
nothing. 

NOW, THIS is my plan. Stash- . 
ed away in our Fede)'l,Il prisons 
are some of the greatest bank 
robbers this country has evc,' 
known, men who j{llOW their 
trade and woulr) be willing to go 
back to work if there was a good 
reason. 

We would approach these men 
and say, " Looll. the United Sta tes 
is in terrible trouble and we need 
your help. Would you be willing 
to pull a heist on the Feder&t 
~e~efve Bank of Ne,w York? 
There is 1,I~u.t $12 billion in gol~ 
there illld if yqu could ~et it out 
for us you'd be doing this· COUll' 

try a great scrvice. I 
Most bank robbers are patn, 

otic by natU/'e, and would cer
tainly agree to go along with the 
plan. To facilitale matters and 
make lhe robbery authentic, they 
would be provided with plans of 
lhe bank, burglars' tools, and a 
non·lethal tear gas to make Lhe 
bank guards sick. 

It would be no tl'ouble to knOGk 
off the bank and then the gold 
w,ould be secretly tri)nsferrcd 
back lo Fort Knox . Each of t~e 
men who participaled would be 
given si )llonlhs off thei!' time 
as a reward. 

NOW, AS soon as the gold is 
stolen. Dean Husk would call up 
head~ of stale such as President 
de Gaulle and say, "Mr. Presi
(jent, a terrible lhing bas happen
ed. The Federal Reserve Bank 
has been rohQed and lhey took all 
your goW. I hope you were in
sw:ed. You ,weren't? What a pity ! 
Wei), since ' it happened in tHe 
Uiril~d states, we're gojng to lry 
to !flakE) good your losses. We 
carr't replace the gold. but we're 
shipping you a billion dollars 
worth Cif butler. The FBI is in
vestigating, of course, and if we 
get our hanr)s on the robbcr,s, 
yo,u' ll b~ the first to know." • 

At first there will Qe a wave 
of prolests from the countries 
who 10 t their gale), and a few 
Americqn em~assie~ might even 
be sa,cked. but in the long run 
there wouldn't be much they 
could do i;lbout it. 

The beauty of the plan is not 
only would we have $12 billiou 
In gold to play with, but every 
country will think twice about 
ca~hip~ ill the!l' 'dollars the next 
time. 

~) 196;; , 
• i>l-lb~lsbc" N\!wspapCr ~Ylldlcate 

I . , 
,Letters POticy 
...... a" Invited fo .xp"" 

oplnloj1' 1)1 L.n, .. to tho Editor. 
All I.tlars muat Includ. hlnd
wrltt.n .1 ",II u rOi. addfelles , .. d 
,houllll J>e typewrllt.n .nd doub •• -
.p~c.d. We reserve the right fo 
'horfen I.tler •. 
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"Roulld SUI'I"II'I;II- 111' \a1lJ..,~· (;011,1;1111;011:"" 

Letters to the editor-

He likes the South 
,To Ihe Editor: 

Corinne Janssens account of her two day visit to ,Montgomery, 
~la .• is jlJ~cresting primarily because he)' l'eactions differ enlirely 
from mine after [ had spellt lwo months tra\'eling el(ten~ively in the 
Deep South only a year ago. 

Contrary to Miss Jansscns observations J found the Deep South 
one 01 the friendliest areas of the country. She slales lhat Mont
gomery was like a foreign counlry and only ~egro es were ' fl'lel/dly 
to her. Not once in Missis;;ippi, Alabama, Georgia. Louisiana, Ar
kOl)sas, an.</ olb.er sout/lern states I vi ited was j ever )11,1\'ass~dl 
offcl)dcd. or snobbcd at by a white persoll. 

[ will always remember the Deep South as warm, friendly, and 
hllSpilable. A/ld duJ'iljg my travels l oHen debntcd vigorously the 
question of civil rights but not once did anyone ridicule or threaten 
me. I talkcd to bolh students and older adults and, even though they 
knew full well that I was a Yankee and that I strongly opposed their 
views. they tl'eaJ.ed me well. I 

Thus. l Cl)nllot understand how .Miss Janssens devel,oped such 
difl~cul~y sueb as having pcople shake their heads aIter notjcing her 
out Q( ptat~ car. 'I" I 

M\,! car also had 1011'3 pl<1tes but instead of being J;l~rjls.;ed 1 was 
C\!l!l~J trf!a~c~l ;.vith respect and often times they were the ones who 
sla)' ~cd tn~ conversalion. How she could develop s.uch problems in 
only two d.;iys leads me to .conclude that her presen~e ~lid not' pro
voke the reactions of the whites but rather her actions did. 

And It'om my experience and observations in : Ine Deep Sp\,lth 
her aClions would need to bc rather provocative; stronger aeLlona, 
at least, thUl) what a casual observer would make. i ' 

Mark K. PeI4lr,on. Bl 
712 5th Avenue 
Coralvill. 

Police h99 space ~: 
To the Editor: 

I am sure the staff of the Iowan (along with many others) is 
aware of the acute parking situation on the campus. To underline the 
seriousness oI that situation, the Student Senate recently considered 
proposals to effectively deal with the problem, lind Pres. Bowen has 
appoinled a committee to liludy the problem and to give constructive 
proposals. 

I'm sure therc are many stu
:d ~nts who arc ulconvellienced 
some 1T)0r)lings by not being able 
to' find a pa,king space either in 
lhe Union lot or in the Library 
lot. 

Those spaces are reslricted to 
(and not reserved forl lhose stu
dents holding restricted parking 
permits. It is unfortunate that 
I hose spaces are nol assured, but 
that w.ould involve some sort c( 
discrimination. I do not propose 
discrimination in picking those 
who should be allowed to use 
these areas, but J am strongly 
for allowing students (o)lly) t,o uSe 
these areas, sinc~ the Unive~
sity has prQvided adequate spac:* 
fot' reserved areas. This bri'1gs 
me to IhO potP.t oC this letter 
and please re'aa careful1¥. 

most certainly not : A policeman 
pulled up in hl£ IIcootcr, left it, 
entered a black 1965 Mercury 
sedan, backed the car out, left 
the cal', entered the scooter, 
parked it in the space that his 
cal' occupicd, entered his cal' and 
drove off. 

While this was happening a 
stUdent was waiting anxiously to 
got inlo a space that he hope
fully thought was about to bc
come avpilable. 

Nced/ess to say, .the ' studellt 
backed his cllr alld left the lot. 
The 'proceaul'c described above 
occurred when the scooter was 
parked and replaced by the car
(again while studCJ1t.s not more 
than 50 ft, away wel'e waiting for 
spaces) . 

ON SeVERAL occasions u ual- T wonder just h"w ,ong this 
Iy during lunch time, I have dis- sort of thing has been going oo? 
covered Ullh{ersity pOlice !:coot- It WQuid be nice to ha",e this 
ers occupying from one tQ thr~e whole thing phnto~raphed and 
I>PDC~S jn the Union lot. printed in the 01. I 

'1v1-y iml/lediolo response was to I write you this letter in hop s 
check ttJe ~pjacent r ~served lot tha t · you wUI ~ry to do so~e, 
for flv' ilable spacps. thing cQncerninl1 this UOfll,ir p/,a,c-

When I saw that there wel'l~ tic~, anq l,llsO ~o call UJe ¥.t~
C\Pout 9 available spaces, I be- t10n ot the stl#dents land Senat ) 
came indignonl. But if this was io this situation. 
barely tolel'uble, what followed -' , Dallid S. B.rtolino, G 
during the next 10 minutes was . . : 927 E. ' (oll.g, 

, 

University Bufletin Board 
Unl.,.,.lty lulletln .oard notlc .. mUlt be rocolved or The DeilY I .... 
office, Ito_ l:ltl C.mmunlcotlon. C.nter, lIy noon of the doy hfo., 
publication. They muat ... typed and ",ned by .n .dvlsor 0. officer of tfI. 
oltlenl .. tlon bitln, publicized. 'ur.'y socl.1 function. art net ell,'~le fer 
'hi. "ctlon. 

THI U. OF I. wanta YOU to be hn 
Orienlatlon Leader. Appllcalions, 
available at the OIfice of Sludelll 
AUaln. New InformaUon Deslt of the 
Union 811d your houshl~ unll. are 

,due 8t Ihe pmce of Slu'.ent M[all's 
April 2. 

"TO CANglgATIS ror degreos In 
June: Orders tor o[flci., graduation 
.nllouncemcllt~ or the ,Iuno 1965 
Commencemenl are now belilll laken, 
Place you,' ordc,' before nooll , Wed
n"sday AIll'll 21, 1965, at Ihe Almlllli 
HOllse. 130 N. Madison St.. acrcss 
11'001 O.e Unlnn. Price per !lnnOUnce
ment is llj )cent.s, pU,YMblc when 
'1~dcred." 

',NIO •• ,p CROIS LIte Saving 
all(\ a coursc for Wuler Surely 111-
.truelol·S leading loa Hed Cross Cer
titlcal'" will be offered Ihe iast hall 
or the scc<;l/Id sem~slcl' by tho 
Me,,'s Physico I IWucaLion DCl'al'l
menl i The course I. worlh Olle hour 
uf credit. cta~'es will meet al 1;30 
p .m. lind 2:30 p.llI. each M.lIlduv and 
Wedl\f!~d.J. SludclIlH Inlen,.t 'ci nlll Y 
Clll/lucl lIuo", 12~. FI~lll IIqll'C. i.u
"wh'n MMI'I' ?lI 11.111 A, ... II 2. 

STUD.NTI IN THI • c c P II <I • r y 
(""~hcr education ~rul1l·u. ", who plull 
!'I , .c.![lsI.\'r ((II' 7,"; J.\I I, Qh§crvatloll 
.,1.1 I.dhurlll uN I'·rul·tlco '(,'SI ll"\UIlL 
T"lIchll1l1"'. 10;' either Nunlu~tcl' ot 
the 1963·66 academic )'e~l', mtlst .p. 

ply for assiglllllentil prior to April 
I , i965 . 
Application blanks arc available In 
Room 308, Unlvel'sity High Sthool 
and In Hoom W· U4 East H;lil. ~ 

'LAYNIGHT. of lblsed recr .. UoD· 
.1 actlvlliel Ie.' sLudent.. olaU fa~· 
ull>' and their .pouse.. .re b,ld 
.t the Field tlouse eacb Tue.d., 
.nd 'rlday IIleht from 7:30 to .:. 
p.m.. "rovlded nn hnm.. vartlt, 
.onte.t I. ICheduled. (Adml.lloD II, 
.tudenl or .Ia" In Card.l 

WOMEN'S GYM: Ollon houra ror 
h:ulmlnIOIl, ") ueljday. ,'hurMlay and 
)"1' lday OI'C 4:30·5::10 " .m. EqulllmclIl 
furnl . hod. 011011 house ewry Satur· 
riM\! 2·:ln .... ·:UI 11 m (Iu f'lne t1ntvpr. 
III), se~~lolIs. ArllvUle. : Rwlmmhll 
Ihrlnll YOUr I1wn ral,l. "'('II h.tlmln· 
tOil . folk danclllg volluy ball . lid· 
'llIS~lolI hy 10 - ah wOlllcn student. 
/uclIll .v .n,1 wlv~~ In.ll~d. 

WOMEN'S 5WIMMIN(). 'rhe swIm· 
millg IHldl 111 lile WunH'It'1j O\'JU will 
I)~ opell , 'or ""t"/ " .. Itofllt. ~w lmn"ut: 
MIIIIU •• hr"lI,h ~'/'ldM <l:13AlirI5 P~" 
"'111.., l'rnJtI:t11ll -1:'1 ClI.H,~ n Tn WOnltHi '.6 
lire ~h,d""h: . I'."u t.v. hllrr ur I'll' l1 
·~ I\~ I·' 

COM .. LAINTI. Studeull "lablJ\I J. 
III~ tllllv~r'''v rlinlT\lalnl1 Filn.". 
turn tllom In .t tho fltudent Se~te 
()ClIce. T 

CHI(IITIA" 'C.!'NC. Or •• nl ... 
lion meal. e.~b 'I u .. day ave n •• 1 
1:10 ID UDloD Roo., 1. All ..... ~. '.0", 
~ 

LjNIVIRIITY LI •• ".Y HOURI. 
Main LlI>"ary houn - Mond.y·~·rt 
day, '7:30 •. m.·J ' .m.; Saturday. 7:ilI. 
1 .111 .·10 1' .1jI .; Sunday. 1:30 p.m .• ~ • . 111 .1 
Desk HOUI'I - Mqnday·'1'hunday. J 
a.m.·10 p.m.; Frld.y·S,turday, I '.m.· 
~ p.m.

b
· 8unday, 2 p.m,.5 p.m. ; R •. 

.~rv" ""k - re.ular desk hoth-., 
"Iu. Friday. Saturd.y .nd Sundar 
!Jpen 1·10 p.m. ala(l. Peparlment,l 
IIbrarlu wtll POlt (helJ' OWb bours. 

, --,.-2. 

P~R.NTI CDO .... AT1V. IAn: 
IITTING LI!AGUI . """"~ Inl.re.l' .... In membership call MrA'. P.nl Neu· 
hauser at R~8·6(l7~ . Those d~.'rlnl 
Hltlers CMII Mrs. Aubrey Gulyun 337· 
4:12a. 

IOWA MIMORII.L UNION HOU~" 
JllIlId'"!: - II a m.·11 P.m. SII" • 
tllrllu/:h 'I'hlll' III.VI II ~ . m , ·lI)ldlll l'.l. 
~'I'!' i'" nnd S."I/·I./\I)" Onld . ·CMlll'r .,,,"n - 7 1,. ,. 111 '45. AlllltllV Ihl· II.I~1l 
1'1"".-<11, .)1': • . 10.,11 : .~. ~''''diy ~lId 
.~H.UI'(J~w: f'tiI(I:Hrln - 11: :tU-l ,) ,h.ll • 

A.II '41i ,,/It Mlln.I". F.,tlftv, 11 '1"'1 
p ,RI .. S.lurd. ; ~.R : ~" ".m .. 8I1no,'" 

• hvtA -U~h" '!hlc, 
C.iI YW(l~ Ofll"'l, ~~141 artlralHllit 
fur blby,"II.. .r ..... 

I 
~V JO:/ VAN 

¥analll;nj itlUor 
"Boy oh boy, lalk a\)out a P~lty ." the young man 

was quite excited. "did we evel' raise !.he rOl)[ -
chee!" 

We were visiting out friend from High Away 
po\versj(y, freMie Brokohglps. president of Ifa 
Bcila Dala de)wtlng soGictY. H\! spent most of the 
afternoon telling of thG Sprjng , 
Ri,tes party he an,tl about 900 

,friends held recently. • 
"We always Iry for 50rnethi'1g 

$Pectaculllr every sorin~." Broken
glas cxplaitihl, "and sinc~ it's beeu ~ 
pretty <;olcl lhis spring. we thought .• '. 
we'''' bqtl~' ~o nil , out. We did . 

·'.We t~9ugqt thaving a . party 
wouldn 't -bl: enough, so we looker) 
for somcU1ing new and unusual tQ 
rC!llly 'l)uke >things g.o. Anyway, 
somebody got this i(jea an.d we hired 
Crew to come to town Cor a snecial C/lj1cert. YOll've 
heard of them? They specialize in folk songs -
for ,peQple whose folks are both in jail. 
_ "r::r::y·v.F .GD' ~J'''f'J'lll nlbu-.... s [Jut - s.old ,un
der the counters of some of the finest record shops 
in the country. 

"Mter we signed them up £01' a on'3-nightcr, we 
rented the biggest hall in town, The Vulture," his 
cyes lit up just relllembering the scene. 

"It was great; we sold ~iekets at the door and 
peepl . f~om all over lawn came to cclebrate thc 

, 70ming of spring. 

"Then somcbody knocked over a table and broke 
~. feW Q~er 9ottles-" Brokcn~las went on. 

"That must have made some people unhappy." 
we obscl'red, "especially lhe owner." 

"Oh, he didn't like it too much." came the I'C
ply. "but those fOllr guys standing on ~~ table 
sln!!inl! really got upsct." 

"I' ll bet." 
"Yeah, one guy piclced up a glass and threw it." 

"HE MUST have really been mad at having been 
knocked over." 

"Not that so much as having all his beer sphled. 
Well, beil/re long everybody Was scuffling around. ' 
The c<)ps snowed up about then. I guess the owner 
Il).l,Ist have called them." 

"He must have been pretty worried about bJa 
place." 

"No, he just wanled them to help direct tra~, 
t\le parking lot was pretty full, and It was tirpe. 

to close." III 

dWhal happened then '"l" I , 

"Not much really. and that 's too bad. I mean a 
few of the debating clubs t/lat had been Invo)ved 
in organizing thc func tion were reprimanded by 
University officials. but not mucq else, Heck, they 
dipn't even want to publi,cize woo VIas in liD tlIe 
thing. 

"THAT'S THE trouPle J).Qwadays - jt's sq da~ed 
hard to gel your n!lll)e in the papers. I suppo~~ 
everyone's after free pub] icity and all so the tlni . 
ver~ity doesn't w~n.t to favor any special groups 
Dver ~ny others, byt it really doesn't seem very 
fair." 

"No. I guess not." 

"1 mean. af,ter all. we thQught Jt was II prelty 
big deal , but the way everybody acts, Yllu'd thirlk 
il was just like any otlJcr Spring Rite 1uaclion. Vou 
know - panly raids. watcr balloon fights - h:lt 
kind of thing. 

"[ mean this just wasn't a run of the mJll deal, 
bu t evel-yone's ignoring it and telling us to lorget 
it. " 

"Well, mayb/a YP'J should. It's pretty tQUlh to)llck 
the system," w~ to14 hjp1. 

"YEAH, I GUESS there's no usc ' (!rying pve! 
spilled milk, or beer, as the case may be. Btl, t 
don't think anyone understood whal we wcre trying 
to do." 

"Do?" 
"You know. the wl)ole thing was part of the 

classic tradjtion o( Spring Rites. Sol'\. of a latter , 
day Greck Bljcchanal, that's what it was. But I 
imagine that'~ lhe price we pay for attending a 
large, ~urel!lIcra(lc institution - they have no lime 
for a classical education." 

-- -----------,.-----------

Viet news up - . 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Foreign correspondents in Soulh Viet Nam re
port that official restrictions by U.S . military au· 
thorities are making the war there more diIficult 
to cower than at any lime since major U.S. involve
ment began in 1961. 

In *ashinglOl1, Arthur Sylvester, assistant secre
tary of defense for public affairs. acknowledged 
some changes in announcemenls of jlir strjkes 
against Communist North Viel Nam but said the 
department's policy was one oC "complete candor 
with ne~vsmen." 

Despite Sylvester's statement, made in response 
to a newsman 's qUestions, dispatches from Saigon 
report; 

1. Five newsmen were tak~~ into custody inside 
the U.S. Marine compound at Da Nang, a key in
stallation neal' lhe fronti,er dividing North and South 
Viet Nam . They wer.e released after what a pokes
man termed "a misunderstanding." 

2. A pool of correspondents La join the 7th Fleet 
to report at Iirsthand the activities of American 
fliers - a pool the Pentagon said six weeks ago 
was in prospect - was confined to a brief one-day 
visit. When newsmen were permitted aboard the 
aircraft carrier Ranger on Tuesday, a staff of 23 

carefully briefed "escort officers" was on hand to 
stay with thcm during their visit. 

3. Correspondenls arc no longer admitted 10 Do 
Nang air base without an assigned escort officer. 

4. Interviews with fliers must bo I,Irranged on an 
individUal 'basis with the escort officer prcsent, a 
policy also lo effect lo the Pentagon. 

5. Newsmen have been barred (rom the U.S. 
military clubs and reslaurants at the Da Nang air 
bC\se and in the city of Da Nang. 

6. Pilots flying oulside Viel Nam are imrtructcd 
not to talk to anyone. 

In New York. Wes Gallagher, general manager 
of The Associated Press. said, "News restrictions 
irl'lposed by the Pentagon raise sedous questions as 
to whether the American people will be ablc to get 
a true picture. of the war in Viet Naill ." 

'A1.l.AGHiR S,AlD In a statement; "Barring 
cOTl'espondeQ,!s from trce accesli to all' bils,s aJld 
other military installation and providing an 'es
cort' fo,- every correspondent is clearly aimed not 
at security malters but at contrQlIing what Ameri
can fighting men might say. Such controls cxceed 

cover all a peets of the war as was dOnc ill World 
War II." 

Military sources in Saigon have made it cleal' the 
Pentagon directs press policy. 

The tight control at the source of all information 
in Viet Nam is comparable to that imposed ' by 

Secrctar)r of Defense Roberl S. McNamara during 
the Cu,ban crisis and understood to be impo.sc~ , 

by him Ihis time. 
There are 115 accredited correspondents in Vict 

Nom. Sixty American milital'y and civilian office ... 
are assigned to kce()ing tabs on correspondents. At 
least as many Vietnamese press officers are simi
larly employed. 

Dul'ing much of the l)ast year, ofCiciallY sonc, 
tioned press interviews with American ierviocmen 
have required the presence of a milit.arY infOl'lTla
lion offlcel'. In practice. however, correspondents 
travelin( on their own had been able. until the last 
lew day" to talk to servicomen privatcly. 

Newsmen have i!ltpressed no objection to saCe· 
guards again t the leak log of elassUled lolormalion. 
But some hold that tho pre ence of an escort Qf
fi.cer at every Interview frightens the man bcing 
interviewed sp that natural anslVers are not 0b
tainable, 

Newsmell also fear that no distinction will be 

,n~c Pctl/o'ee~ ~tor,ie,il1volving security and those 
merely involving u.bjootl annoying or embarrassing 
to militory pQlley makers. 

THE REST,ICTIONS imposed Tue~day on report· 
ers at the De Nang air base require corresPond· 
ents to be met by a mllita! y escort and be ac
companied by him at aU times. Since the base 
has only two men available for cscort duly \IJI~ 
some 30 ~Qrrespondentl arc covering DII Nllljg, the 
order makes covora~e Ellm~t impo5siblr.. 

PreiS CQvctage of Amerlc/lD military and o~er 
activities in Viet Nam will be dl cu sed at a two
da¥ mpeting lhis week In Jionolulu, Marstirin 
Vr)g~t, Sldle Departm('nl pre s officer. saJ<\ in 
WashingiDD. 

Wl'igilt said lop U.S. Government Inforl1'latllln ,of
Hc rs will "leet with U.S. pre 8 rclatlOnaolficlalil 
fl'Om Viet NOj1\ and the PII<'ific Command. 

puri,nK WOI'ld War n. hundreds of correspoJldi 
ents a~ompanJed and reported military pellvlU. 
In CVOl'Y IMrt of the wOI'leI. A number were Idlled. 

l1I'ything done in the cwrkes~ days of· WorJd War ~I. Durlng these war periods, dlspatchetl were lub-
"Correspondents have voluntllrily acceded to ject to censorship. Dul'ing the uban crisl., the 

military requests on security matters, such ~i not press offered to submit field dispatches 10 echj' 
reporting raids unlll planes return . & far as Th,c ship II a}low,d to assign correspondents. 
Associaled Press is concel'llcd. our correspondents pispalches Isent out of Viet Nol1'\ by corrcspo 
would be prepared to submit air base copy to ents arc not subject to ceA or hip. Their maln l 

formal censorship If the U.S. Army in talls it. handiei'p to froo flow of news is caused I))' dryillg 
"Bul correspondcnts should be free to see and up of sources, 1 

T ,... ... -. 
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University Calendar 
Tu.sd.y, March 30 

8 p.m. - Spcl;ch lind Dramatic 
Alt Film series - "The Idle 
CloSS:' "~ops," "The Balloollil
tic." "Ills X Marks Ihe SI>ot" -
Shambnugh ·Audilol'ium. 

W,lIMtday, March 31 
6 p.m. - Iowa S\r'in!{ QUlll'lct 
(JU~ 'It MIIL'I)r ilcJ Auditol'lum 

T~\I •• day, April 1 
Apl·il f'ool '8 OilY. 

, II p,m. - I!; .~-Ou4' , HOIls Bnrfltltl 
oC Missis Ippi..- MadJrlde AUd. 

Frltf,y I A",JJ. 1 
8 p.m. - Stut/ellt Art Guild 

Film - "1'he World of Apu" 
MDcbride AudIL</rwll1. · 

"' .... , AII"I1 • 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mounluillc)I'I'H 

"raveloguc: "Lund of Ll'wl. ond 
Clorl;," Edword M. DI'i'llllIn Jr. 

Macbride Aud. 

CONFBRI!NCEI 
March 211-o4pI'II I - WUjt! 0,..

termination (n 8 t I I u to : Time 

I). 
Slud .. Program und Job EVfi!l" 
tion Pl 'ogram - Union. 

. IXHIIITI I I 
Mlltch 16':11 - Unlvcrllt>\ -

hru/,y ; "Ilesl JIDokjOlckct De4lnl 
of 11jI1~ [\11'4 !!Nlt II .: 

IUI'ch 25,21 - 1':<llIc,1 • 
PrOrl'S ionoJ NUl'SiDli I'r.ctP -
lIulOil. it 

~Ilrch 2HI)1'1I 2 - \Vuae 
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AlRtiHEOLOGY TALK POI.!ICE COMMA'ND SCHOOL 
Marshall B. McKusick, state ar- Edward P . Bassett. publisher of 

chcologist and associate professor T~e Daily Iowfl'l, will moderate a 
of sociology and anthropologv, will panel on what the police ~){pect 
discuss""l!)igging iii AnCicnt Iowa" from (he news media and ~hat the 
a( noorlJl llday at I'a Kiwanis lunch- media I'expect 'from the !prJice, 
eon in tJ:ie J effel'son HoteL / The panel, "The Police ana the 

"('Ictt : ~ t;< Public," will, meet today 'lS part 
eUASSICS LeCTURE' I at the PoJice ,Gommand School,.hcld 

Peter D. Arnott, a sociate pro- at the Iowa Center , fo r Continua
lessor ~f classic~, will review "Life tion Study, 
with PIC<\~SO" by FranCOise Gilot Othe~ memb~rs of the panel will 
at 3:45·'(~.m. Wednesday on the be Grant Price, Director of News 
Union SUn Porch. Coffee will be Services, WMT Stations, Cedar Ra-
served,'-' llJ nids, and Tom Irwin, slaff memo 

" 1'0 * • 0 bel' of the Iowa City Press Citizen. 
ASTRONOMY COLLOQUIUM • (. ':' 

Dr. D, E. Ostcrbrock of the Uni- OENTIST .tY LECTURE 
I'el'sity dlr Wisconsin Department Dr. Keith Thayer, head of the 
of Astr~npmy will participate in a Department of Cro"ln and Bridge 
calloquUi at 4 p,m. today in 301 Dentistry in the College o( Dentis
Physic~ .. 'uild ing. The topic will be , try; was scheduled to speak to 
" Intersf~ ar Gas, Particles and members of the Fort Dodge District 
Radio Emission in Seyfert Gal. Dental Society Monday in ForI 
axies." .lfI" ~ Dodge. 

h~'"" f,., His topic was "Diagnusis I anti 
FILM-MAKING TI'('lltll1pnt Planning :In Crown and 

A 1~!Itler J)y IFred Wiseman! Bl'idge." , , , 
scheduled (01' Thursday has beel1 ~ 11. I 

poslponec\ until 8 p.m. , AAril 26 in ,.? lo.SA.VAGE ,TO LORAS 
Ihe HoyS\dihall}be.Ji. oS Olp Capitol. " WilliiJm fl. Sav~gtf, associate pro· 
Wiscm~n" a lawy,erl and, pr~u~!!r fessor ' of ' physics, will ser¥e hs' 
of the mm, "TI\e Cool World,' will visiting 'h!ctuln:!r at Loras College, 
sp~ak on "Indcpendent Film-Mak- Dubuque, April '1-8: Savage, will 
ing - A Discussion of the Produc- give lectures, hola informal mect
lion mtdll])istribution of 'Thel CooP ings with students, and assist fac
Warld.'I'II) He is sponsored by the ' ulty members with ,curriculum and 
Deparlimmts of peech, Dramatic resoarch' problems.' 
Art an~ psychology. * • 

')nl· ~1 " LENTEN SERVICE 
The St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

Choir will featUre excerpts from 
"The P' lssion According to l. 
John," by J. ;;. Bach, iQ. the Lenten 
Service at 6:30 p.m, Wednesday. 

Ftizabcth HaWley, A3, Anamosa, 
will direct the choir. Soloists will 
be Cali9fllrCbJistensen, AI. Clinton, 
and Max Peterson, G, Iowa City, 

'" ~I '" 

F't\RMI'NG TRENDS 
Featured speaker at the Optimist 

luncheon . Wednesday noon will be 
Mar~hd\i'l Harris, resident ' pI'ofes
SOl' of 1tiw and ' director of the Ag
ricultu~II'i' Law Center. Harris I will 
discuss. .. f~rnling treilds and ~or
paralio\\s? 

* * 
,(If DVANCED ROTC 

Alf AFROTC sophomores who in
Lend tb;"enrol1' in the Advanced 
PrograM inSeptcmber, 1965 must 
attend .ftir,e~jpg at ? p.m, today, 
The meeting will be in 124 Armory, 
Cadets who cannot attend the 
mel'tilll(!Olll'e asked to eall Capt. 
Robert ,;.)\, S~ein, assistant profes
SOr of All' SClCnce, ext. 2754. 

' f( * • ::: 
<In SNCC PANEL 

01 APPLICATIONS 
App lications for Daily Iow:1l1 edi

torial positions are available in The 
Iowan business office or city desk, 
201 Communications Center , Appli
ra tions mils! be I'etumed to the 
business office by 5 p.m, April 8. 

• * 
SCHOLARSHIP BANQUET 

Currier Hall will honor lOG girls 
who earned a 3.0 grade point avo 
erage or above for the fall scmes
'cr lit a scholarship banquet Wed· 
nesday. 

James C. Dickinson. assistont 
professor of educat;on, will speak 
1n, "The Allures of A-Meaning in 
Aca~emic Achievement." 

• • 
"21" MEETINGS 

All women students who will be 
21 before the end of the school year 
who wish to be admitted to the 
University's privileged hours pro
gram are required to attend one 
)f ,(our orientation meetings Wed
nesday in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Only at these meetings can wo° 
'11ell obtain request cards which 
Officially admit them to the pl'O

~I'am, The type of housing deter
'llines which meeting the studcnt 
, hould attend. 

The schedule of meetings is: 3:45 
tl) 4:15 p.m. - residents of Pan
!le1lenic and approved off campus 
'lousing; 4:30 to 5 p.m. - studeni.s 
in residence halls ; 7 to 7: 30 p,m. 
- residents of Panhellenic al:Jd ap
')['oved off campus housing; 7:30 
'0 8 p.m. - students in res idence 
halls. 

• 

A paMll di scus~jon. "Civil Rights 
and the Fconnmi~ System.' snon· 
<ored Iw the Friends or the Student 
Non.viohiht Coordinating Commit· 
te~ (SI'Y,Gr:; ) wiil be held at 8 to
ni~ht Hpp'se Chamber of Old Capi
(01. Mrmbcrs of lhe panel will be 
Donald'· rn. Barnett. assistant pro
fp~~or ~ sociolol'Y ; Irving Kovar
sky. orofcssor of business admin-
i tralion; and Howard J, Ehrlic~, PERSHtNG RIF LES 
associ1l~ professor' ~f soeioldgy, Pershing Rifl es will drill at 7:30 

SNCG. m"bt.Fs will meet at 17:30 'Qnight jn the Arm(lry. Thel'e will 
in the House Ch~f\'Iber~, . '.>e a slaff meetin~ at 7: 15 p,m. 

, /'1 " * * 'and fatigues may be wOI"n . 
" GUITAR WORKSHOPS * ':, " 

, .. 
Ron HedLund, G" Iowa City, a polito 
ical science student; , and Dr. Sam
uel C. Patterson , a !Weiate Pl'oles
SOl' o~p.olitical science. 

" * * • 
CQ1,\PUTER. SEf<AINAR I r 

A data processing seminar will 
be held Api!il ~O In t~e Memorial 
(Jnion at IO\9a' State University, 
Ames. Ii 

All phases of data ' processing, 
computer purchasing and uses will 
be discussed. Manllfocturers' rep
resentatives will be present to ex
phin the problems of business use 
ot computers. 

The meeting is being sponsored 
by ISU and the Purchasing Agents 
of Central Iowa, Persons interested 
in attending the seminar may write 
D. H. Ostermann at ISU. 

AVALANCHE STRIKES-
INNSBRUCK. Austria IA'I - An 

avalanche swept down a mountain 
onto 'n highway in ~ast l y rol Mon
day burying D workel's' bus. :rlllice 
said six person on the bus perished. 

lit 
I t 

Easter 

,,-

I ~ ' ... ' 
(, 

, 
~. I I 
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ing Slate 
or . :J. 

Student Complaint 
Auto Door Was Kicked In 

A . or J tud nt told Campu 
. Police tonday mornin t- '0 

The University Symphony Or· the Kyrie, the Gratiual, the Se- in 1760. fie was greatly admir d Poulenc was born 10 Paris in d I h' ,_,. ' J I 

chestra and the Oratorio Chorus quence, the Offertory, the Sanc- by his contemporaries. Amon . • , oors 0 I e r \\' re IUC 

ill 
1 • In add 1 t Ion to • tabat , h'l th k tI 

w' present their Easter concert tus. the Benedictus, me Agnus Dei the e was B thoven. who once •• \\' lee car wa par t n ar 
April 6 and 7 in the Union 1ain and the Communio. wrote, ··Cherubinl k, in m} iliu-' later: he also ha composed the Hiller t unday night. ~,.. 
Lounge. Perrormances are sched· Cherubini was born 10 Florenc ion, C all th Ii in" COmpo:>crs. follOWing numbers for cbor J I _ 10.' 
u!cd Cor 8 p.m, 1 the most admirable_" group: ··M ," "LUanies a 1a The student, Ene J . Athe,. 1 .• 

Some 250. st~d.ents and faculty I Th I I d Francis Poulenl' i" kn'Jwn main- 'er e Noire de Rocamadour," and Chariton, said the re ulUng ~am-
members will laID forces to give I ree nvo ve Iy fa!' his vocal Yorks. although "Gloria,': \\hich _ 'as fir t per' age wa mar than . He sllid 
the progJram. I M' A °d t I h fha III 0 compo.cd a number fOlml'(l In Iowa Cit)' by j',oe In rootmarks on the dOOr> inditot ~, 

Free t ckets will be avoiJable be- n I n or cel ens o{ J:'ieccs for piano. \ 1' 1. I that the damage wa done •• !., .. 
giP.ning Wedneeday at the Union ..,.--..-- - f "Slnbat Mater" was first per. I kickin". 
Information Desk" Blue and yellow Three University s~u ents were d' -t t th SI bo 
iickets will be 'given for the April invOI\~d in two minm! IraCfio aC- Dentists From 3 States , 1,!;~i~al.lttlwJon ~e ceritic~~Cir~: Th incident ocrurr<.'tl I~t\\'ec~' a 
6 and Aprif conceds I1espet'lively. cid~n in Iowa C' y aVe!' the To Attend Cout'i!ie Here I wJrd for th best choral work und y and 7 .m. ~ond;iy. ,,' 
Tickets witl not be interchanJ;able. w~,k I of thp year aid, II"" t. 

baniel / Moe, associate prate sor (21 llriven by Gail F. Brown , ••• : 
of musiq. will condoo the tWI1 4. Io\~a City, and Na'rl¢~ J-. \\'In
groups , a/ld Dorothea Brown , in- terlcl 203 Westlnwn I'ark, bll
structol' iii ' music, wOll be sop- Jided about 11 a.m. uUl1<iOY at the 
rano soloist. I interscc~ion of Newton Road and 

said. 
Dafflagl' LO lIle JjfOWI1 car was 

about $300. The Wintcr[eltl cal' 
w:,s damaged on the hood. the 
[ront bumper and l'le riglti front 
lend ' r, police suid. No damag 
estimate for the WinLclfeld car 
was :lvmlable Mond"i cven.ing. 

In the other accident, cars driv. 
en by Wllliom A, Brlgg . A3. West
wood, N.J., and Daniel C. Randa, 
AI. De ' Moines. coUided at the 

BROWN MOE top of the ilyington Road hill in 
, Iront of Hillcrest about midnight 

The .p~,ogr.~m I~ com~,s~,d ' o( '~dd(\ , Campus Police said. 
8hel'ubiDl s Itc4ulcltl 'M"dis ,wd, Th damage to both cars to· 
Poulonc's "Slabat Mater." tailed $400, police suld. 

Cherubini's work is divided into No ehlll'ges were riled in (!inlet 
'nine parts. '.L'heso arc tho Introil, accident. 

~-~ • -',"-1 ..-. ..,.....~ 
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SEIFERTS GIVES IT THE OLD COLLEGE TRY ••• 

,,' 

! I' 

Honestly, we're ashamed of what happened to Seiferts ad in last Thursdav's pl'illg Edition. We CAN do b It l' 

and we CAN spell ... and the cngraving CAN be belter of Miss S.U.J .'s picture. So wc are trying it once again ... ' 

present 
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Th~ aciv,anced clll~8 of> :' ~ujtar '1. ,, '!WEEK _IN oes MO INES" ,', 
workshoH\vill r.rir'pt .,fJ'0,J'l1 7 to ,~ to· Tho 9l'icn/l1tiofl meeting ~p' I; the 
lIi~ht ill ~()2 lIJ'J;"n and' the begin. eight inl erns in the "Week In Des 
)lin!! d'I's hi tilC' '~l1mo lime \ll Moinrs" pl'ognim h,ls hCl'n post· 
I'l1in'l ',~'I",rc,dllCCl'OOITl 2, IliU flolled from tocla~ unlit 1\ 1).1ll " Ap. " 
W~itc I wjll Leach .. the advll,ncad I'il 6. It will be held ill Unioll con· 
class nhU Sam Bitlll1ann is the in- Cel'en<.'C room 201. 

Her H~i~ Fashioned by 
, " 

Josefs' of Seifefits .. . ' . 

The Bag of Seton Leather 
( 'I ' 

by Margolin $10.95 . 

The All of a Piece Look, 

Put together on Purpose, 

Put together by Seiferts, 

A Look that is Different, 

A Look 1h 1 IS Definitely 

Seiferts. A Look 1hat is 

Definitely Villager. A Look 

that is Definitely 

structOllllfor the beginning class. Speakers at the meeting will be 
The j1uitar workshops are span· Ken Donnelly , G, Des Moines. for
sored I~x}he Folklore Club. I mel' page in the Iowa legisla ture: 
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EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

the leesure hours 

time for 
LEE 

tapered slacks 

Exclusive LEE· 
PREST styles 
hold a crease. 
Tailored to we.r 
longer .nd look 
be Iter .fter re· 
pe.ted washings. 
You r choice of 
colors, styles and 
fabrics, 

The Shift of Denim 

with Lace Trim by 

The Villager $77.98. 

The Shoes by Bass Weeiun 

of Pebble Grain $12.99. 
. Colored to Match the 

,Villager Shift 

" 

Hair by... JOSEFS OF SEIFERTS 

For Miss S.U,I. 

Df,es~ by... THE VILLAGER OF DENIM 
,!lift. by.~/.;; lVIARGOLIN' OF SEJ'ON LEA1'HER 

tI:i;." '·" I Shoes· " b1'. ':: ~~I;· :';;.\~':'WEE1'UNS OF" NAVY P,EBBLE 'GRAIN 
\ , J , 
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It,Could Be AA Ic~ Opening fo~ lowa's 
1965 Baseball T earn This Friday at WJU 

iF ickWil1 Remoin~s- 'B~sel)all l !GpG'" 
~cores 

~" 

~::'eommissioner Until ,Oct. 31 Mond.y's ExhibItion BII.ball 
Detroit 2, New York (A) ~ 
Los Angeles (N) 7, Baltimore 3 
St. Louis 5, Minnesota 2 
Houston 5, New York IN) I 
Washington 1~1 Pittsburgh 8 
Cincinnati 6, Kansas CUy 3 
Cleveland 7, Chicago (N) 2 

c~ .i b" '~!l: 

,tI,u lfll-BELLEAIR Fla. (AP) -
:.s' l? 1m k hQ; ~ !'ttP!9 Fric agreed Monday to 

servo as commissioner of base
;;;;;, hal' through Oct 31 and club 
: owners set up a two-man com· 
! [~Jtft: to screen candidates for 

the job. 

• rJtre committee, composed of 
JoHn Galbreath of the Pitts
burgh Pirates and John Fetzer 
of the Detroit Tigers, will report 
to another meeting of directors, 
set fQr.Ma~. « I I 

NO bATE or site was immediate· 
ly set for the next meeting. From 
a list of some 150 prospects, Gal
breath and Fetzer expect to sub
mit 15 or 20 names which will be 
reduced to five or six prime can
didates. 
T~ie prime candidates will be 

thoreLl'ghly studied - as to avail· 
ability, qualifications and so forth 
- and then discussed in a subse· 
quent top level meeting later in 
the summer. 

Meanwhile, Frick, who has an· 
nounced he prefers to retire at the 
end of his second seven·year term 
in September, has told the base-

I 

Me 01 • , 

II to PTA 
-~embers: 

• 
~tff.!l the President's Council 
QlfPhysical Fitness, Wash
iilgton, D. C., for information 
on how you can help your 
school strengthen its physical 
ed ~atlon program. 

m PRESIOENrs 
.... COUNCILON 
f( PHYSICAL 

FITNESS 

Published as a public service In coop.. 
eratlon with The Advertising Council 

ball men he will remain in office 
until his successor is named. 

Galbreath, president of Lhe Pi
rates, and Fetzer, president of the 
Tigers, took charge of the 16 un· 
opened blue envelopes containing 
nominations from all but {our . of 
the 20 club owners. The other four 
will be solicited as quickly as pas· 
sible. I 

"WE'R,.E M~ftEL Y the . work 
hands," Galbreath said. "We're 
not the men who will 9ame the 
commissioner. We'll just do the 

I 

screening and bring our findings 
to the other club owners." 

The Pittsburgh owner s aid 
neither he nor Fetzer had opened 
the envelopes. Some of the en· 
velopes were thick, indicating sev· 
eral nominations and recommenda· 
tions; others were very. thin. 

Monday's meeting here was at· 
tended by 19 of the 20 club owners, 
,10 in each league. [iJe only absen· 
tee was Phil Wrigley of the Chicago 
Cub~, who had another representa· 
tive present. 

.Extra Weight 
Both~rs 

• i 

Ed Mathews' 
By, JOE R~ICH~EJt 

Associated Press Sports' Writer 

Snow, ice and cold weather 
are the three early season op
ponents which Iowa's 1965 
baseball squad cannot defeat as 
the Hawkeyes drill in the Field 
House for the scheduled base
ball opener April 2. 

No outdoor workouts have 

role, with Dick Schultz as the Corwith senior (1·0, 7% innings); Sophomores Lee Endsley, ~ 
active field coach for the third Doug Winders, Cedar Rapids left· catur, Ill. , shol'tstop; and Rusl 
season. The squad contains 12 let- handed senior (O·L, 9Y.. innings); Sumka, second baseman frol1\ 
termen, including three seasoned and Joe Madden. Chicago, Ill. sen· Chicago, Ill., may push veterans 
pitchers and a possible aU·leltel'- io1' (0-0, 1% innings>' and could develop into a fine 
man infield. Iowa may come up with a strong double·play combination. 

The veteran starting pitchers deCensive team, Sch\lltz believes. The outfield lacks ellperienced 
from 1964 are Co·Captain Bob Veteran infielders are Jay Peter· players and all jobs are open. 
Gebhard, Lamberton, Minn. (4·3 sen, Clinton senior who batted .306 Competitors include Larry Rathje, 
nnd 2.81 ERA) and Bob Schauen- La lead hitters last spring, third sophomore irom Davenpqrt; Larry 

3 Red. WittS 1 ~~~keY"'Pllayers 
Receive Honors · for Season 

b 'bl f h berg, Milan, Ill. (3·4 and 3.99 bas e man; and shortstop Ron McDowell, Cedar Rapids; and 
een POSSl e or t e impatient ERA>' Gebhard had 1.2 vs. Big Shudes, senior from Chicago, Ill., Harry Ostrander, Iowa qity letter. 

, Iow~ns ' fI)d only ~ change of Ten foes and Schauenberg had 2·2. who had .341 in conference games. man with some utilityman exper. 
w(:laj:hel' from persistent winter ONE OF THE keys to a win· Speedy second bas e man Jim ience. Pitcher' Gebhard bay take 
to over.due spring can brighten ning season could well be the tal- Koehnk, co·captain from Spencer, an outfield pOsition when /not pitch. 

ented right arm of Jim McAndrew is ready as is football quarter· jng. 
Lhe picture. from Lost Nation, .a pitcher who back Mickey Moses, from Glad· Sophomore pitchers w~o want to 

WEST B~ACB:,.FIcL (AP)
Eddie Mathews hop~s he::does. 
n't have to go on a diet 'this 
year. He went on three i'ast 
year. It didn't help. He still 
couldn't hit his weight. 

THEIR ~131~G'AME schedule lists had a 4'() mark in 1963, 3'() in the stone, Mich., who handled some help include John Cox, Willoughby. 
the openmg game with Western conference and an ERA of 2.33. first base chOres in 1964. 0.; Frank Renner, Bprtonliel~ 
minois UnNersity ~t Macomb this McAndrew missed the 1964 sea- tT APPEARS that the No. 1 III.; Alan Schulte, Watkins ; and 
Friday afternoon, to be fOllowed son because of a shoulder injury catc/ler will be Ken Banaszek of Phil Winther, Thornton. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Nonn Ullman, Roger Crozier anp 
Sid Abel won Associated Press awards Monday in a sweep of 
regular season National Hockey League honors by the cham
pion Detroit Red Wings. 

Ullman, a high·scoring center, was named the player of 
the year. Crozier, a goalie, was chosen the outstanding rookie 

"1 wanted to get down to 
where I could say I was hit
ting above my weight," Mathews 
said rather sadly. "But I couldn't 
lose weight fast enough. Or maybe 
the average went down faster. 

by a double·header Saturday. The and of course must regain the Chicago, a basketball player. He Iowa'S 31·game schedule in. 
first home game is the following form which made him so effective played infield and outfield posts cludes the usual 15 Big Ten games 
Tuesday, April 6, with Luther Col- two years ago. last year. Other catchers include plus six with Arizona in Tucson 
lege. There are three other letterman sophomore Calvin Kuhlman, Lest- during Easter recess. Fifteen of 

Head Coach Otto Vogel again hurlers but each with limited er Prairie, Minn.; and Larry the contests are scheduled (or the 
is serving in an administrative game experience: Craig Dawson, Myatt, junior from Maquoketa. home diamond, ----------------------------------

and Abel the coach o( the year. 
ULLMAN PACED the circuit in 

goals with 42 and was runner·up 
to Stan Mikita of Chicago in the 
points race with 83. Mikita fin
ished with 87 points. Ullman pro· 
duced the : winning goal 10 times 
among Detroit's 40 victories. 

The 29-year-old Red Wlngs' star 
j~ in Ns loth big league season. 
'His p~evious high goal total was 
28 in 1960-61. . . 

Crozietj 23, just missed winning 
the Vezina Trop~y, ,!!nisbing sec· 

Dr. FANKHAUSER 
Your Chiropractor 

Phone 338-8507 
111 East Burlington 

Hours: 8:30.11:110 A.M. 
2:00 - 5:110 P.M. 
7:00 - 8:00 P.M. 

Until 5:00 P.M. SetvrdllVS 

"MY LOW weight was 192 
ond just two goals back oC Tor- pounds. That was around the mid· 
onto's Johnny Bower and Terry eIle of June. My batting average 
Sawchuk and posted the most shut- then was two points lower, a solid 
outs, six. He slumped briefly In .190.)' I , ' . 

mid,s,ason but returrled to Hril-
~iant form following ' a three.day For 12 years Mathews was ont: 

Sophomote Dominated Track T earn 
Has'Bright Hopes for High Iowa Finish 

I . . of the leading power hittrrs of 
~ orida vacatIOn. ' the gwne. A left-handedlhitter, the Based on performances turned in by sophomores during conference cros country title in I and 1960, competed in the OIym· 
. Crozier was given the regular Milwaukee Braves' slugger hall hit thE( indoor season, Iowa outdoor track prospects appear on the 1961. pic games. 
Job after veteran Terry Sawchuk more home runs than I any aCtive b . 1 '<.1 . 1965 f C h F . C' BESIDES coaching at Iowa, THE SCHEDULE If me.ts) 
was d~afted by the Toronto Maple player in the game wjth the ' ex. d/'lg lt 51 de In • i oac rancls retzmeycr s youngster- Cretzmeyer was one of Iowa's all- u.Alrir\~~~a~T:g9~lce il\d me.1 .t 
Leafs last summer. Sawchuk had ception of Mickley Mantle anell Wil. . omLnate team continues to Improve. time track greats and holder of April 23, :u - Drake Relays It Des 
b th W" I f 12 t I . d' h' Moines een e lOgs regu ilr or lie Mays. But last year was not a BIGGEST QUESTION mark on the team that includes five wo owa scormg recor S since IS May 1 - Iowa·Purdue·Wlsconsln It 
seasons. _ .' Mathews year. . . J d f' I h d' I . h competition in the mid·30s ... AI- Lafayette 

CROZIER WAS obtained in a" . malor ettermen an lve otlers w ~ e~r.ne mmor. et~ers lS ~ e though his athletes have broken 12 St~~y.:E_;.J~~~·Northwestem.ohio 
trade with Chicago in June, 1963. The fU'st two mon.ths were th,~ . I avalla.blhty ?f Captam BIn FraZIer, of 15 Iowa indoor records and brok· May 15 - Minnesota at IOWI City 

He played for Pittsburgh of the worst. I ~,ver spent In ba~eball, . suddenly snapped out of it. His bat. the middle diStance star who shares en 10 and tied 3 of 15 outdoor (1 :30 p.m.) 
Am 

. he said Never be Core had I ex· . the B'g Te 0 td 880 k f " May 21. 22 - 65th Big Ten champion· erlCan League and briefly for .' '" tlOg eye returned. I n. u oor mar 0 marks, Cretzmeyer s scormg reo ships at Iowa City (Fri. at B p.m., Sal. 
Detroit during the 1963-64 season. pertenced anythlDg like It. I hope ,. 11:50.1. FraZIer was held out of cords oC 144~ points in one season at 1:30 p.m.) 

. .., I never have to go through some- As Mathews batting average be· competition last year and for tbe d 354 9 . t . h' t'll May 29 - Iowa Division, U.S. Trl/k 
Abel dlrected DetrOlt to Its flrst h' I' t I " an . polO S m IS career S I and Field Federation meet at Dts . . t 109 Ike hat again. I thought gan to cilmb, so dId the Braves 1965 indoor season with a foot In· I stand as Iowa highs. Moines 

pennant m eIght years .. Persuad- was all through. It wasn't an ordin- . d h t td . June 5 Central Collegiate ch 
109 39·year·old Ted Lmdsay. to ary batting slump. It was some. i~ the standings. During the last Jury an as no run ou oors smce He has dev.elope.d ath!eles 'Nho Plonshlps;;t Notre Dame am· 

emerge from a four yea~ rehre- thing far worse. I don't think eight weeks of the season, the 1963. . . . ~ave ,~on 92 t~tles m mal?r meets, FeJd'!,~:d~~ l~h;m~i~ris~f:~kit~n~a~~~ 
ment was among Abel s mare they've invented the word yet for Braves played the best ball in the If Bill can reg:lln much of hIS mcludmg NatIonal CollegIate, Na- field, CaUf. 
heralded. moves. ., . what I wellt th['ough." league. And Mathews batted over 1962 and 1963 Cor.m, he .can be one ti?nal A·A.~. and Big Ten . . lar:~tl~~I~~sWp~H~t ~~~~~I~Y?~~l~: 

The Wmgs had fmlshed no high· . . of the gr.eatest mIddle dIstance run· HIS 1963 mIle relay team ranked (U. of California) 
er than fourth in the previous six Until last yem', Malhews had .300. Although hc wound up hlttmg ners in the nation. He won the Big sixth in the nation, its time of iiiiiiiiiiilili_liliiiiiiii 
years and were tabbed for that averaged better than 35 home runs only .233, he did hammer 23 home Ten indoor and outdoor 880 in 1963, 3:09.6 being an all·time Big Ten 
position again in pre.season polls a season. By mid-June last y~ar, runs and drove in 74 runs. the indoor 600 in 1962 and the out· second best. 

============~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~t=O~ct:o~be~r~.~~~----~~~~. ~~in~~~~a~ ~~~~~~~~ :'1 TRIED JUST about :~'{ery- GOLF MEETING- mile relay runner with a best out· 1963 powerhouse and the 1956 en· specialty 
of the 
house 

Parcdcnl®ur Dust: 
W'e hope you will pardon our dust, confusion and incon'veniences 

for the next two montns. We are in the mjdst of a major remodeling 

and expansion program that we hope will give yo~ tHe kjnd of store 
II I , v 

you'll enjoy shopping in. Due to necessity many ite~s you are used 
, • • , ' " r, • 

to fiQding in a given location will have to be moved in order to 

meet the contractor's requirements. Blit Come in anyway, we'll help 

you look for them. 

When completed the main floor will be more than double.d in floor 

area with a new modern front and entrance on both Clinton Street 

and Iowa A venue. The book department will be increased by fifty 

percent with an entirely new concept in book merchandiSing and 

display. It is our belief , ~at when co~rlet.~~ the Iow~ Book & 

Supply Co~pany will be the most modem and best mercha~dised 

college book store in the ~idd~e west. , . 

Are you a sidewalk superintendent? .See yal 

A contributor to the Iowa City Fine Arts Center 

" 

thmg to snap out oC it," h~ said. Iowa Golf Coach Charles Zwiener door time of :46.9. try that was a close runner·up in 
"I took hours of extra Bat~ing bas announced there will be a Other leading veterans include the Big Ten indoor and outdoor 
practice. I kept changing l:1atS. I meeting of all candidates and re- sprinter Steve Goldston ,who tied meets. He has hod three unbeaten 
tried all kinds of batting ~t~hEes . turning members from last year's the Iowa record of :09.6 in the 100 teams in dual meets : 1954, 1955 and 
I even took to bunting. And I golf team at 4 p.m. Thursday at and finished third in the conference 1956. 
talked to just about everybody, the new Clubhouse on the South last year; Al Randolph, one of the In cross country, his 1961 team 
trying to find out what I wa!# doing Finkbine course. All freshmen leading intermediate hurdlers in won the conference title and other 
wrong. Nothing helped." I~. candidates are also required to at- the conference, and sprinter Denn~ learns have finished second five 

Then, without rlotice,1 MatheWs tend. Kohl. Goldston was third in the limes. The 1952, 1959 and 1961 ... . 'P .,-* 
'I , , 

I 1 .. 
Big Ten indoor 60 and 300. teams finished third in the N.C.A.A . 

nteet. Three of his runners took 
four Big Ten individual titles and 
one took the National Collegiate 
crown. 

Leading the sophomore brigade 
are the athletes who showed great 
improvement during the winter 
months. 

FOOTBALLER Tom Knutson in 
the shot became the first Iowa 
weight man ' to put over 50 feet 
since 1947 even though his special· 
ty is the discus and Dick Gibbs, 23 
feet in the broad jump, Dick Cum
mins in the high jump and pole 
vaulter Bill Burnette should arm 
the Hawks with their best field 
event potential since 1960. Burnette 
broke the Iowa indoor record with 
a 14-8 vault. 

Sophomore Fred Ferree proved 
he ~ a good 440 runner with steady 
improvement and Jon Reimer rates 
right behind Randolph in the 
hurdles. Ken Messer and Ted Bru· 
bacher should also help in the 880 
and mile along with Charles Thie. 
Messer was fifth in the Big Ten 
indoor mile and Brubacher was 
fifth in the 880. 

Iowa will be strongest in the 
hurdles and sprints and could be 
strong in the middle distances if 
Frazier is on hand. The field 
events should produce consider· 
ably more points than last year 
but the longer distance races will 
be questionable. 

Now in his seventeenth year as 
Iowa track coach, FI'oncis Cretz· 
meyer has visions of starting the 
c)imb back to the tl'ack heights 
that he enjoyed in 1963 when his 
teams won the outdoor Big Ten 
championship and tied for the in· 
door title . . . His coaching of 
distance runners also brought the 

Cretzmeyer graduated fro m 
Iowa in 1936, earned his M.A. 
degree in 1938 and coached at Hal" 
risburg, IJl., and North Des Moines 
high school before moving to Grin· 
nell College. 

In 1948 he accepted his present 
post at Iowa. During the summer 
of 1957, he coached a U.S. all-star 
track team that toured Germany 
on an A.A.U.·sponsored trip. Two 
of his athletes, 1500·meler runner 
Ted Wheeler, 1956, and steeplechas
er Charles (Deacon) Jones, 1956 

Bowling Results 
FACULTY LEAGUE 

TUHd.V Division 

Geology , 
Speech Pathology 
Soc·Anthro 
W SUI .. . ,. 
Dentistry 
Journali m 
Education n . . 
Dental Prots . . . .. . 
Educators ... 
[n·ACT-ives 

Thursd.V Division 

Education I 
Physical Education 
Engineering . 
Chemi~LI'Y 
Mcd Labs II 
Med Labs I 
I C B D 
Medic 

.' , ... 

eM) 

W L 
68 28 
53 43 
52 44 
50 46 
49',H6 'ri! 
47 49 
43 53 
43 53 
42 54 
3Ol.l65 Y.1 

W L 
551136\2 
54 38 
53 123R' z 
49'h 42' ~ 
42~H9'iI 
39 53 
37 55 
37 55 

In our house it's service. 
FinanCIal programs r~quire 
planning and planning calls lor 
service. Not the occasional con· 
tact, but the professional kind, 

The men in our Campus Intern· 
sh ip Program (for college slu· 
dents interested in life insur
ance careers) are trained 10 
offer this kind of service. They're 
given a solid grounding in the 
professional approach to life 
insurance programming. 

Their traini ng-as well as in· 
come-starts while they're still 
sludents, offering an excellent 
opportunity to make a proper 
career decision before gradua· 
tion . 37% of those participating 
in the program in the last 10 
years are currently enjoying 
successful careers with the 
Company in sales, supervisory, 
and management spots. 

You might find our sp~ciall1 
appetizing, too. 

LAWRENCE T_ WADE, 
General Agent 

104 Sevin,. & LOlln licit. 
lowl City, lowl 

Phon. 331·3631 

PROVlfUENT 
M UTUALIiiIIi 1I FE 
IN'UIU~CI COM"""'''!'' 0" "HII.ACII.'HI_ 

• century of dedicated nrv/ce 

Close Out . Loafers 

•.. that's the kind of aroma she likes be

In8 close to. The aroma of Old Spice. 
Crisp, tangy, persLlaslve. Old Spice ... 
unmistakably the after shave lotion for 
the untamed male. Try it soon ... she's 
waiting. 1.25 & 2.00 

, I 

... that'. the way it is 
with Old Spice 

I 
SHULTON 

A 

B 
c 
D 

129 Pair 5 00 Reg. 14.95 

7 

2 

7M 1 8 I 8~ 1 9 9M JO lO~ I J I I 11J' 1 12 1 13_ 

I I I 3 2 6 5 I 3 I 514 I 2 

I 8 
1 16 I 

8 4 1 2 I - 2 1 3 1 ·-1-
3 I II 1 7l-g I 1 I J I 2 I 2 
6- \ 5 I I \ \ 21 -J r 1 

Not all sizes, but For those that nte lucky, this is the huy 
of the year. Check the size churt to disco cr if w have 
your size. Sale especially good for the narrow foot cus
tomer. Black & Brown. 

ReAwooA i Ross 
26 S. Clinton 
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Finals Slated 
May 2, Union 
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Astronauts' Spirits ISenators 
Not Dampened Assail Planned Boycott 
B N Y D (Continued from page 1) 

y .. ownpour 
cie" and those wbo cooperated 

tbe Rev. King's suUestions eon· 
ceming the private economic 
fi Ids." 

Mays of Richmond, Va, 

NEW YORK I.fI - The nation' witb civil rights efforts. 
first space twins. Virgil I. Gris· Sen. Jacob K. JavtLS <R-N.Y.), The President 's proposed voting 

Rep. Howard H. can.ay (R
Ga.), propolled ubltil leaisJa
'ion thnt could be in\'o!ted Ii 25 per· 
IOns complain or dtllerlm.inatioll. 
Upon ucb complaint, a federal 
examiner would be appointed bJ' 
federal court, be aaid. 

om and John W. Young, gal a also voiced doubt about Kina's I tights bill came under attack in a 
miserably wet but wildly warm propo al. He said an indiscriminate House committee bearill, as O;a 
ticker tape welcome Monday from boycott might do more barm than I war measure." That was the de· 

Song leaders of groups entered admiring New Yorkers. They were good. scription voiced by Rep. David J. 
in the University Sing mel Mon. soaked to the skin before il ended. Rep. Che ter Miu <R·Kan.) told .-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
day afternoon for a directing work: Grissom took the foul weather the House that King's call (or a , 
shop conducted by Dr. Daniel in stride. In reference to la t Tue· boycott has damaged seriously the The Northwestern Mutu' al 
Moe, associate professor of music. day'S two-man Gemini 3 flight that civil right movement. He said the 

ended in the Atlantic, he pointed Sou.th ~01Y has a problem of pro-
U-Sing finals, to be ~eld May out: " We just got a Iitlle bit wet vidmg JOb . " 

2 in the Union Main Lounge, are recently." ALABAMA Senator LIster Hill 
one of the activities scheduled for and John Sparkman, both Demo- I 
Mothel's Day Weekend. The week· Beneath a dark sea of ~mbrellaS' 1 crals, assailed the proposal. Spark. 
end is sponsored annually by the hundreds of thousand hned lower man said It was a "cruel, vindic' 
Ass 0 cia ted Women Students Broadway as the neWe t astronaut live unreasonable ridiculou pro-
lAWS ). heroes rode up to City Hall in a p ~I." Hill said KjlJ~'s aim ,. m 

The purpose of Monday's work. sleady downpour on a cold. gray I to ~ to wreck the tale's economy! 
shop was to help the SOOg leaders pring day. to hurt everybody, the ;-1egro and 
with both specific and gene.raJ Vice Pre ident Hubert II Hum· whites - This is certainly an odd 
problem of directing, according to phrey, who 31 0 gOl a good drench· way to promote brotherly love and 
U.Sing General Chairman Linda ing, aid on the step of City Hall ; better under landing between their 
Lamson A3 Park Ridge Ill. "We realize the element have races." 

Dr. Moe' illustrated 'some of conspired against us, bUl this A.n .orricial of lhe National As· 

U-Sing Preparations 

these problems, such as unison minor acl of nature has not ~e. soclatlon for the Advancement of 
and intonation difficulties, by ask. terred. us from an overwhelmmg Colored People (NAACP ',. Dr. John 
ing the song leaders to demon. rccepllon. They tol~ me thot tl1ey lIfo~eJJ Of, New York, saId. his or· 
strate in a right way.wrong way never before experienced a more gan/wHon ~ board of dIrectors 
pattern. warm and friendly, enthu iastie wou!d cons Ide; the propo 81 at an 

reception." April L2 meeting. 
Semi·finals for U·Sing will begin "Making uch a boycoU elfective 

at 7 p.m. Monday in Macbride S d IF I i extremely diffiCUlt." he aid. 
A workshop was held in the Music Building Mon· 
day aftern oon for song leaders of groups entered 
in the University Sing semi·finals, The workshop 

was conducted by Daniel Moe, (foreground) 85' Auditorium. They will be open to tu ent air IN WASHINGTON, the Pre i. 
sociat. professor of music, to help leaders with the public. dent's pre 5 secretary said John. 
problems of directing. - Photo by Ken Kephart "We'd like to have as many as A fter A son "would have no comlllt'nt on 

- -- possible attend these semifinals," ttempt' 
S Q I 

" M' L 'JI " B WILL PRESENT RECITAL -

, f r·lng ,uartet Court OK' . F· , ISS amsoh salu. ecause an S. ' I rm S 
audience is such a key pal't of a Jo eph A. l\reldl. G, Nicol/et, 
group'S ' performance, it would ~ To Wang Se'f Minn., will present a clarinet reo 

T P t I 
to the benefit of all if the seats fil c;tal Saturday at 8 p.m. in the 

t 0 resen j. I , I' in Macbdde Auditorium were (ill. North Music Hall. 

. ..: 
lifet Insuranc~ Com~ny 

of Milwaukee . .. 

• 7th larg .. t life Insurance Co, 

• 20th Largest Corporation 

J, Richard Cook, Home Office Rep. , 

will be on Campus 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31-

To Intorview for Poshions in 

• Hom. Office Positions .,,, 

• Sales Careers 

Contad the Placement 
OHice for Interviews 
All £'1/101 Opport"nity 'EmployN Thr·rd Concert. OJ·g' ht fo Shult'~'o~wn . edo~~:~da~.~ii~gt. chairmen are: V~~~~eiS ~o~rrt~on~~ion ~~~~~ Jot~id6. \~~c~ay~c~m~j~o!r.l N U Luke's Hospital in Cedar Rapids Minn., on piano. 

' u ~~~,~~b~,M,~~~ a~~~ ~m~~ to·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The Iowa String Quartet will pre· anston, JlI. ; finals, PeMY Peter· hang himself Saturday in the ., 
sent its third concert of the season WASHINGTON ' IM - The Su· , row ground of improper instruc· son, AS, Mason City; judges and Mount Vernon jail, according to 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday in Macbride preme Court ruled Monday that an I lions to the jury, awards for two I awards, Sue Sondrol, A2, ClIlar police there.. . . I 
AUflitol'ium. No tickets are reo employer may shul down his bus· I public orNcial!> totaling $40,000 Lake; publicity, Linda Nolan, A2, P II CI f D b t H {[ d 

Guthrie Center; decorations and 0 ce lie ,,0 er c. 8111 
(luired [or the concert, which will iness completely for any reason made against Aaron E. Henry, a programs Kay Kinne A4 Dundee the student was ~ot locked In the I 
feature works by Beethoven, De· but may not close part of it tn avoid Negro pharmacist from Clarksdale, Ill.' " , cell and .at no lime was accu cd 
bu<;sy, and Nemiro[t dealing with a labor union. !\liss .. who is active in integration of any crIme. 

Members of [he Iowa String In announcing tbis 7-0 decision, in that state. I Heff said he had stopped Rom· 
Quartet are all on the faculty of the court did not rule one way or The courl refused to rule that Hoover Says FBI pot in his cllr about t Il.m. Sal· 
(he School of Music. They are Allen another on whether the Darlington sterilization Of a California man I I urday after three truck drivers 
Ohmes and John Ferrell, violinists; Maufacturing Co. had anLi·union violated the Constitution's ban on Role Fact-F,'nd,'ng had comll4Pined that cars had 
Wllliam Preuci!, violist; and Joel motives in closing its mill in Dar· cruel and ullusual punishment. The , nearly lorced them off the road . 
Krosnick, ceUist. Iington, S.C., after its employes had Californian, Miguel Vega Andrada, N t Eft Rompol went :0 pollce had· 

Beethoven's "Quartet in 0 Ma· voted to be represented by the said sterilization had been inflicted 0 n orcemen quartcrs voluntarily. Hecr said, 
jar." the first Quartet that he com· AFL·CIO Textile Workers Union of as punishment in a misdemeanor but the truck drivers were unable I 
po ed , will open the program. It America. case in which he was charged with WASHINGTON (.4') - FBI Direc· to identify him. 

,is similar to those of Haydn and DARLINGTON'S CLOSED plant failure to provide for four children. tor J . Edgar Hoover assa,iled Mon· Rompot asked to stay in the jail 
lMozal'1 ill form. rhythm, and tem· is one of 26 mills owncd and con. After announcing its decisions, day "drummers or dIscord" who for an hour or two to gel some 
po he said advocate that the FBI "di . I An b fl ' H fr 'd . trolied by it and Deering·Milliken till' court heard for two hours, ar. s e"" e ore eavmg, e Sat. 

Professor Ohmes will be first I " pense with the democratic prlnel ' Ro pot a 110 ed to do a Inc. Why it was closed is a mat- gument on Connecticut's anti.birth m w saw s , 
viOlinist In the second number, tcr for the National Labor Relations control laws. plcs of law enforcement and appl¥ Heff said, then his mother was 
Istlac Nemiroff's "String Quartet." B d d h U ' d S h police·stale methods." called to the staLion. 
This number was first performed ?ar. an t e Dlte tates 4t The Darlin~ton labor dispute, Hoover said the Federal Bureau AccordIng to Jleff, Rompol con. 
in 1962, nine years after it was CI~CU!t Court .t~ resol~e, the court I smouldering !lincc the plant was (I . t' , . f t h ll'nued talkl'ng loudly and refu ed said m an opmlon written by Jus 0 nvesli~a IOn 'IS a ac ·gat er-
written by Nemirorf.. - closed in December 1964, was . \0 be quiet. When Heff and urs. bce John M Harlan ing and fact·reportlng agency, nol , .. 

A 19th century work by Debussy, " brought to the high court by the Rompot w nl down to the base. a national police force," and it ,"is 
"Quartet in G Minor," will end the The Darlington decision was one textile workers union and the not empowered to furnish protec' ment cell they found him h ng. 
program. This number was one of of three in the area of labor·man· NLRB. They appealed a circuit tion nor to police the streets of our ing. his belt looped around his I 

The concert will be broadcast byers, the court ruled: the premgative to go out of bus· basement. 
WSUI and KSUI·FM. That when an impasse is reached iness completely or to ,shut down Writing in the FBI's April Law Rompol was laken to the has. 

For Your Laundry Needs 
's-s\~ Time - Extra Time For You 

Money - $tretches Your Budget 

Clo'thes - Wash & Wear Same Day 

ofaundpomaf 
2 Locations 

316 E, Bloomington 320 E, Burlington 
Dollar Bill 'Change,.. 

II~SY'S first. agement relations . Tn the lwo olh· court luling that Darlington had communities." neck and attached to a bar in the I 
in negotiation for a new contl'act, any oC its plants ' Enforcement Bulletin, the FBI '1 I . b I 

. chief named no critics bul said PP~I a~~m:..;a~n~a~m~u~a:n~ce~·,::::===,:~=:::=::=::;~;:I=:!:~===::===~===:::=====::====~~~~ it is entirely proper For an empJoy- DARLINGTON SAID the shut· "some individuals in their e(forts - -----
er to temporarily lock out employes down was due solely to economic to secure the fundamental guaran. 
in an effort to bring economic pres· considerations. The union and tees of the Constitution for all citi. 
sure to bear on the union. The de· NLRB argued the object was to 
cision was unanimous. destroy or cripple unionism. zens, have criticized this bureau for 

not exceeding its authority and for 
That it is not an unfair labor Skirting any discussion of eco· not assuming responsibilitic:s be. 

. M practice for all members of a multi· nomic factors, the Supreme Court longing to local and state police." 
bargaining group to lock out their declared; 

WORK IN , 
EUROPE 

Grand Duchy of Luxt'mbourg
You can still get a summer jp~ in 
JoJul'ope and a travel grant tprough 
the mel'ican Student Informa
tion Service. ASIS is a lso giving 
cvel'y applicant a travel grant or 
at least 250. Wages are as high 
as $450 a Inonth. Such jobs as reo 
sort holel, oifice, sale , fllclory, 
farm, camp and shIpboard work 
al'(, aVllilable. Job and travel gmnt 
applications and full details are 
available in a 36-page booklet 
which students may obtain by 
I('nding $2 (fol' the booltlet nnd 
lil'lllail ])o~tage) to D<,pt. R, ASIS, 

:!2 Ave. de III Lib~I't(', Luxembourg 
'Jity, Gl'and Duchy of Luxemboure. 

employes in response to a whipsaw 
strike against one member of the 
group. It was an 8-1 ruling. 

The court also took another step 
in the field of libel : 

IT STRUCK DOWN, on t~e nar-

Physical 
fitness is 
for girls, 
to 0 ' Write the 

• President's 
Council on Physical Fitness, 
Washington, D. C., for 
information on school 
programs. em PRESIDENT'S 

'" COUNCIL ON 
1\' PHYSICAL 

FITNESS 

Published as a public setvlce In coop· 
mllon I'/ilh The AdvertiSing Council 

"We hold that, so far as the Ia· 
bor act is concerned, an employe~ 
has the absolute right to terminate 
his entire business for any reason 
he pleases, but disagree with the 
Court of Appeals that such right in· 
eludes the ability to close part of 
a business no matter what the 
reason." 

So Car as upho'Jding manage· 
ment's ultimate weapon - clOsing 
up shop comp1etely - the court 
said motives are not a considera· 
don. 

"EV~N IF ' THE liquidation is 
motivated by vindictiveness tOW81'd 
the union , such action is not an un· 
Cai r labor practice," Hadan wrote. 

Tn partial closings. though, the 
court fOlmd motive a very impor· 
tant consideri\tion, 

"A parlial closing is an unfair 
labor practice," iL said, " if mati· 

I vnted by a purpose to chill union· 
ism in any oC the remaining plants 
of the single employer, and if the 
employer may reasonably have 
fOl'escen thal such closing will like· 
Iy have tha t effect." 

FRIDAY, .APRIL 9 

Reform Social Studies 
N,C,A. 'Educators Told 

CHICAGO (.4') - High school and 
college educators were urged Mon· 
day to seek ways to reform the , 
social stUdies programs in Amed· 
can high schools. 

The North Central Association 0 
Colleges and Secondary Schools, 
the largest educational accrediting 
agency in the country, made th 
suggeslion in a report issued at il. 
annual meeting. 

ISU Receives Grant 
Under Company Plan 

Iowa State University has re
ceived a grant from the Armstrong 
Cory Company and its employees 
through the company's Higher Edu· 
cation Gift·Matching Plan. 

Under the plan, the company 
matches employe gifts to colleges 
and universities. 

The plan has distributed more 
than $120,000 s ince it began in 1962. 

NON-STOP TO OHICAGO 

Buffalo 

Cleveland 

Detroit 

Pittsburg 

, 
$6.85 one-way, $12.35 round-trip 

LEAVE IOWA CITY 2:35 P,M" ARRIVE CHICAGO 7:30 P.M. 
Convenient connections to major eastern cities 

OTHER LOW, LOW FARES: 

one·wlY round·trlp _.WIV 
$23.35 $42.05 Philadelphia $32.05 
18.0~ 32.50 Washington, D.C. 30.40 
15.95 28.75 ~ow York City 33,10 
22.05 39!70 !$Gston 39.;0 

. , I 

--~AKE YOUR RESeRV ,liON IfARLY--
• I I I U. 

• call p, E. Sfet("J~N 

GREYHOUND BUS DEP6" • 337-3455 

rOund.trlp 
$57.70 

5 •. 75 

60.'5 
70.40 

I 
I 

A message of importance to sophomore men 
./ 

Ifyou~ got What;~takas 
tOI be an Anny OffIcer. 
you Olay quallfy:fOr 1;111& nlnN 
on-calDpl. training prograOl 

A n.w Army ROTC program .tarts t .... 
coming Summer for s~om.,,. m.n who apply 
prior to May 1-only 3, applicants to b. acc.pted 

If you're a sophomore JlOW attendinc ODe of the 247 eoll ... and uninniti. that 
offer Army Officer traininr-or you pln .to tranaler to one of theee .ehooll Dext 
Fall-you may qualify for the new two-year Army ROTC prorram. 

This ne ..... prorram-d_irned _peeially lor collep men wbo have not taken 
Army ROTC duribc tbeir ftrat two years .... will commence witb ai~ weeka of 
field training tbia eominl Summer, beginning June 14. Then you'll have 
on~ampU8 traiDinl duriog your junior year ••. aix additional ..... eeks at camp 
durinl the followinl Summer •.• and mort on-eampua traininc durinC your 
senior year. Even ftiaht traininl." ollered "t lOme aehoo., 

ROTC traininr is really a procea of learninl to orpnir.e and direct othera-
to be a leader. Conaider bow important tbia ahilit:y can be to you thro\llbout life; 
yet, to acquire it you ..... iJ1 spend rela'tivelx little time in the ROTC clUll'oom. 
You'll obtain valuable junior manapmcuat experience ... a fuller and richer 
campua life ... extra apendior money ($40 per month 'durinr your junior 
and senior school yean, and even more cl~g Summer trainina) ... and, 
when you graduate, an Army Officer's coinmiMion .. Second Lieutenant. 
Then you'U normally spend two intereatiD, yean on active duty, often 
abroad with opporluniti_ for travel. 

Talk to the Profa.or of Military Science Oil your eampua about thia 
opportunity. Aak him to dMCribe this ne ..... abort prorraru in detail, 

Or aend in the eoupon' belo'li for eompiete ,in/ormation. There's no ohliptioo 
involved, and you'll not be subjected to aoy "hard IeJl" reeruitioa effort. 
The kind of men the Army wanta can decide for themMlv" if tllia new 

, opportunity II rirht for them. 

If you're good .nough to be an .rmy Offlc.r, 
don't •• ttl. for I •••• Sign up now for Anny ROTC. 

Srnd 'in this coupon for more inform.tion 0fI this new tll'O-l'8I' on-c!Tpus Nmy Offktr "1ItIinr MOQr.m. 

U.S. Arml' ROTC, Post Office Box 1().4(), Westbury. New York 11681 

Please send ml complele Inlormetion on the new two·year Army ROTC progrlm. I.underlllncl th .... 

I. no oblillotion Involved. 

Nome ______ ~~~= ....... .:.;.;-_-_ .... -:uunp ... Addr ... _____ ;.-_ 

College or Unlver1l ty __ --.:....;~ ____ ~~"!':""...;;-•• __ ~~ ____ S.M.------. 
ZlpCode __ 

I 
I expect 10 complete my $OPl\elllore.yea, On 186_ ' 

While I am not now.aliepdlng a school that oHera Army ROTC trllnlno, l .. m pllnnino 10 Ittend lh.IOIIOW'ng 

school that does next'/: II : Co}!ege or Unixerslty .. · - ....... ~- ;~~E::;:::!~!::~~===~~~=!::r;=::;...~C~':M$:,.:.J 
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Pa,e 6-TH~ DAILY rOWAN-low. City, la,-TJe~J'!lY, Mare J )C .,. ( ~ • 0 t, . . 't 
Liquor Incidents 
Involve Students 
During Weekend 

Two students were charged wilh 
attempting to buy beer as miners 
in two separate incidents 'Over 
the weekend. 

Mark E. Humble, A2, Keokuk, 
was charged with attempting to 
buy beer as a minol' alter an in
cident in Joe's Place, 115 Iowa 
Ave., about 11 p.m. Saturday. 

Thomas D. Aschenbrener, A2, 
Dubuque, ,· ,was charged with at· 
tempting to buy beer as a minor 
after an incident abQut 9:30 p.m, 
Friday. also at Joe's Place. 

Both charges were made by 
Iowa City police. 

Anothj!r , student, John L. Keller . 
PI, Iowa City, was charged with 
intoxication after being arrested 
about I :45 a.m. Saturday. 

Producer To Lead Discussion-:- .• IN•Y• C~ntratl" J ncr e as e ; n Stu den t U:s el '" 
Theatre' s ~Pennsylvan~a Guthrie b. 

.1(;11; : 

J,!it rlll. , 

once took SCQres of people to do in 

Peter Zeiskr, one of three Stage Company and the Memorial the east's two railroad tituns into This new· fangled contraption wI!! Many corpQrations now use the menl. "CQmpul rs are werthless if Lhey J',~, 
found ers of th ' Tyrone Guthri€ Theatre at Stratford·on-Avon dur- a Pennsylvania-New Y'Ork Centra~ call the "computer" is' still in its cdm\:lllter as a labor and time· "Our cQmputer won't be as big," are fed inaccurate or inadcquatJ·II.l, I. 
Th . N!' r'lI b ing that time, System - largest in ,~he natiop - infant sruge of development. Yet, saving dev ic~ in near ly every area he said "but 'Our main c'Oncern . f t'" h 'd "If tb ., ,', '''1 

eatre 111 1 mneapo IS, WI e After returning te America , was recommpnded Monday by In- thl's machl'ne has alrea' dy been' t' C t hI " m orma IOn, e sal. e pro-, ' I 1 . . h ... Qr opera Ion . empu ers, ar~ e p- was to get one that we could use , . . . .; : 
on campus today to lead an Zeisler began his partnership Wit terstate Commerce CQmmission acclaimed by scientists. business- ing to forecast sa les. produc.t de-, in 'Our own lab'Oratory. We have grammer' failed to .analyze hIS 'I" .1, .; . 

eli . 3 30 . Oliver Roa when they worked to- CC . d d ) ~ t I b bl II f h 1 ft t • open SCUSSJOll at: p.m, 10 gether en "Juno," the musical (I 1 exammers. ;' men an 'educat rs 'as tilt: gl'eates mands and gen~ra. uS lnes~ been fOI'ced t'O go 'Over to the com. pro em correc y 'Or lee ou :., d':', 
h U · . TI G "The 'Over·a il b~nefits to be 'de- bo'On to mankind! since the in~en- trends; to cut the tJme mvolvcd ~nputel' center every time we want some data by mistake, the answedJl 1·.1.:'1 t e mvenl1ty leatrc recJ) , adaptation of "JunQ and the Pay- ,tion of ttie electri'e"hgtlt : , ' " . . d r t 'b r II . " )11 

Room. ' I cock." , rived frQm . consummation of . tl;le l1roce~slDg an (IS n u IDg payro to use the machines, and this given by the computer will b~ .. 
, The two SOon J''Om' ed Guthrl'e to proposed merger clearly outweigh jI1jmy p.e.Q,ple aFe I c(>nv\n ce~, t'lia,t. c~eckS; qnd to ~p,~~d up many wastes a I'Ot of time. ' . g' " .' J lli,~ 

Z . I d d f C h 1 t r", d th hha.'Ses Q,r accoun~, inl1. meamn .ess. '.i! '1"" elS er gra uate rom 0- cl-eate a permanent repertory the- any injw'y," they concluded , ' , lTjiU\- as scarce Y al'pe e pos- y r 9 "Our computer also will elim i· i 1 

lumbia University in 1947, The atre in America, the Tyrone Gu- Their recommendatibn - a 446· I si\ll~ . use& o~ the , C'01!,lpu!~r: Jl's PQ- Sc;!ienlists·, lTave also received a nate 'the current five or six hour F ' th p. d fi'; .'1 
tentjal they argul> I" hnuted only w' 'clcome boost (nom the. computer . . or e ecor ',r ~"jn following year he organized the thrie Theatre, which opened in the page report - goes now to the Cull .• ",. . 1', v :1 , , .. delay between the time We submit . :,(.; '.' 

first tour of the Barter Theatre spring of 1963. U-member commission for consid- by man s genius. . : ' . Instead of getting bogged down in data into the machine and the time I '. . .,~; 
after it received a grant from the AccQrding to Aaron Frankel, vis- eration that may lake anQther year. Man has. experimented Wlt~ thiS a maze 'Of formulas and calcula· we finally get .an ans,",:er. The new WASHINGTON IJI'I - now 10\\'4 ,,1\' ;!. 

new machme much as an mfa nt tions, tOday 's scientists can feed computer will be! parllcularly use. members of Congress were re. ,:/:., 
11V:2 MILLION, .. REDS IN ITAL Y- state of Virginia, making it the iting associate professor of dramat· If the ICC appr'O.ves, the .natiQn's experiments with a strange tQy. data inlo computers and receive 

',J f' t tate bSI'dl'zed theater I'n the' t th Ml'nneapQll's theatre I'S N d N I d t I fu l to graduate students and fac · corded as voting on reccnt roll , .• ' ..•.•• nOME ''"' - TIle ltall'an Commll· Irs s su IC aI', . e 0 , 1 an o. 3 ral roa. s, m .erms And, at first, both are suspicious, answers in a matter of seconds, 
.,.., . t b bl th t . t t th I b 1 k d u Ity members working 'On ' research calls : ., l' nist pal:tY "pjper L'Unita reported coun ry. , pro a. y e mos Impor an e· of corporate assets, wJ\ e m e bewildered and puzzled by the my- THE EOUCA nON field was projects," SENATE '-' I ".'; 

thal 1,4pO,993 card-carrying party In 1955. Zeisler scrved as produc- atre ID the country away f~om in the 19,631-mile system with as- sterious objects. ' quick to recognize the value of t' '.:.\, 
tion manager f'Or the first season Broadway: Such a theatre prOVides sets exceeding $5.38 blllion. THE INFANT'S b ' Id t T tI d f I However, Epley said the cq.m· On Mansfield ID·Monl.l. m'O lOn, 

members - 88.4 per cent of the Of the American Shakespeare F'es- more vanety for actors and en· Id ' eWI .ermen computers. o~ay. ~~n re s 0 CQ - puler's major valUe tQ the engi- adopted 67-13, fo refel' v 0 tin !for 1II'1 
1964 memberlihjp - have renewed !ivai Theatre in Stratford, C'Onn. abies them to gain experience and The Penn-Central syste.m .wou I soon gives way to fascmaUon a~d leges . and unl~er~ltJes use these nering department was as a teach. rights hi ll (0 Jud iciary Committedl Ii, : 
their cards so far this year. L'· th ' th' f ld F kel said I serve 14 states, the District of wonderment when at last he dls- lllachlOes to ehmmate wasted e{- I'na al'd rather than as a tool for ' , ) I ' 
Uni ta gave the combined total of He returned for the second season grow m elr Ie ,ran . Columbia, Canada and mQst major covers hQW to use the toy. Man's fort and time III many areas of I " a ch with instructions t'O report it baclf(1 ' • JI~ 
party members and members of in 1956. Ze!sler also has serve.~ as pro- , northern cities ?et~e.en. the East affection for the co.nputer has administration . rese r . nQt latci' than Anril 9: For- ILck-, Ii;: -
the Italian Communist Youth Fed· Zeisler worked with Sir Tyrone ductlOn manager of the .fllst Amer· Coast and the MISSISSIPPI. similarly changed as he has learn- But the computer has become "We hope to acquain~ . ?ur stu- enlooper, n, Miller, R. .II"J" 
' . 1 9 28 .... f'" f Ih f' t t' . 1957 Ican tour of the BolshOi Ballet. He b h d t th th c p b Ii tie ad ' eratlOn,as ,5 1,7 . \,u "fie Or eli's lme m h d d 23 B d h The proposed merger has been ed more a out t e awesome ma- 'l1uch more than an administrative .en. s .WI , e a a I .. s ~ HOUSE , j' , ",/, '1 

-;;;iiiiiiii~I'! iiii!.~iiiiiiii ____ ~ in the musical production of "Can. thaes lParsot OUfcewhl'Ch WraosaRwoad~esl'sQaWnSd' 10PPQSed by the J. ustlce Depart- cbine. ., aid at the Un iverSity Today stu limitatIOns of computers, he said . f b'll d I i 
. , ' • d'd .. to • ,- "so they will know exactly what . On passage, 25O-J31 ,. 0 .' e~ .. , . ::'. 

-

r: FOR ALL AT I I e. H . · · f " "8 d f M 'c " partment 01) the grounds it woulc!'. The c'Omputer has rev'OlutlOnlzczd dents . faculty and staff members LI h' d d h t th tSlrflll'<i to combat crllne III thc ' , • . t ~ [n 1951, :leisler received a Ful- ammels.elO s oun . 0 u, Sl ' .. reduce ~f)· h-.petili ". . ' ". _, any arnas. of ,~usin()s&" . sci.e1we b . I I d' th t' le macl,mes can 0 an w a ey ' ... . KENNEDY/S INN b' ht t h' h bl d h' t ~ .. , J:,. ... are emg sc 100 e In e opera lOn , 't " ,. DiSh·ict oC Columbia t h I' () u g h 
• l'lg gran IN 1C ena e Jm 0 II The apl'ro~M relMlr ~f exam" li4id ledupatJoll •• ,;roclay" J;l. '.' Single uses and' mmnttmance of comput· can . . : .!UghtcniJlg of j:olicc, I¥P,l;ed~J.:c~' ,,:\ 

g'O to Europe [01' a year to study iners HenrY' .O. ·..iDarmstadter and t;.qJWllI~er dpes ,' 10 sec\Wqs T/hat ers. "'" "THEY; the students. wl~1 have For: Bondstra, D, GI'QtS I lit, ~I4n~ 'U~, 
the operatiOnAl ''''ocedures of ·rep· Jerome K, . ~le. caD'!e ~..::no great __ '1'" I,I' Marly ' schOolS. college~ and de- to learn a eompletely ~ dlfferent sen, D. Against _ CUlver, D;---", 

TONIGHT I·tory theatres, He was attached to surprise to Errn~iHndU!trY'. -:=::; ':-":"ecent U.S. 'b t t on th ampus now use CQmputer language £1'0111 the one . I the Bristol Old Vic, the London ar men s c c . . B . Grcigg, D. S'VillJ., p. H9t votll1l1 _ : 
and liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;_iioiii .... -•• iiI __ • It had b~el ~ widE:ly expected. ' the computer as a laboratory ald. used at the computer center, ul Schmidhallser 111' I , • however, that tHey 3vollld ' impose. • • ·Its u~ ' ha~ in ased and brQ~dJ lonce they have ma~tered fhe new t) ' ' . l~ : 

Every Night This Week 1 At The a condilion that. the Penn-Central 'M Sl'at rJ ened os the lIni ersity's kQowledge 1 c'Ode. they won 't w.n to \lse l!n~ ' 11, passage, 206-170. of I , 
CALEDONIA ree ouse ounge take charge .of the fa ltering pas· y' . .• ' . system rn a)) ng, t UL S I : T H L US f lO 'of it has gt"OWh~'" other cQmputer." 1 9r,.o: I~e ,for an· e&g&pl'JfJndll I i 

senger se rvice of the bankntpt 'r ,. The UDlvE'rs~ty s computer cen· Accordmg to Epley, the ,compute,r I flue-cured tObaccl1: Fb _ Ba 

I 
Clayton Hinothuese Motel New Haven Railroad. ~'~\ r 11 ~Ol "n'cert l

-
I ,tel' operate.s. to teac~ students how center. uses Ro·<;~ l1ed 'Fortran ' I stra, Cui \' I , Ore - Ul 'e 

lQNIGHT. ro \:.. to commll rtltate With computers . r.j ~hlnes~ wNoh pre·code data Schmidhauscl', mLh. g.,ins U. of Florida Prof Here sludents learn that comPlltel:s to be fed 1I1to the computer. GrOss. 
BOII ;e Sh.opton not 'Only have a langu.ag.e of thClr "In the Fortran system of pro· ', =;; ... -______ .-_.-_-; I I A concert of music composed be- btl th 1 t d • ,) 

To Glove 2 Lectu res tween 1960·65 by five contempor· own u a so a ra er Iml e vo· gramming," he said. "The data G? 
TALENT NIGHT 

Cash Prizes t th P· f cabulary . Ican be written nut on paper and HUN RYo 'd,': (!, e wna ary American composers. two 0 TH SE WHO h d • 
whom have been associated wi th 0 ave use com· then transferred to punch cards. 

Technical lectures by Prof. Wil- the U of I, will be presented Fri- nuters for any reas'On have also which are run through the com· E ToT 0 • 
EVERY NIGHT 

THIS WEEK KENNEDY/S INN 
I ",", 

.. ,826 South Clinton No Cover Charge 

MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIALS 
.t, FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

C.II .·7801 for Prompt Service·Pickup·Dellvery or Dine Right Her. 

• ~~I~ BAC;:K bar.be-qued Ribs Dinner reg, 1,6~ now 1.49 
• HALF BROASTED CHICKEN reg. 1.45 now 1.29 
• B!lOASTED CHICKEN LIVERS reg. 1.10 now ,89 . 
• C,ORNISH PASTY, reg . 1.25 now US 

• 

PETER ZEISLER 
University Guest 

CHAMPAGNE SALES BUBBLE-
PARIS (11'1 - Champagne sales 

bubbled up 9.4 per cent last year 
but Americans still are only minor 
c'Onsumers, the Champagne Int.er· 
professional Commiltee reported 
Monday. 

!iam A. Nash. chairman 'Of the learned that these machtnes have I uter I •• 
Department of Enginaering Sci- day. definite limitatiQns and capabili- p . M 10 RiTE 
encc and Mechanics at the Univer· The program, under the direc· ties. Most students have had to . "The Fortran lane:ua~e, ho,",:ever, -
sity of Florida, will be given tion 'Of M. William KarJins , G, learn the hard way that the out. mus~ be broken down mtQ ~~nute~ CAFJ:: 
Thursday and Friday at the Uni· Brooklyn, N.Y., will begin at 8 nut 'Of the computer is only as reo detall~d steps before ferllm I.h . _ 
versjty. p.m, in North Music Hall. liable and useful as the informa. data mto the computer. Each 10- __ _ 

He will speak on "D y n II m i c -. Composers who have beell as- tion fed int'O it. dividual slep of the prog~am must 
115 E. WASHINGTON 

Across from Schaeffer Hall 
Buckling of Thin Shells" at 3: 30 s-o'ciated 'Yith the U 'Of I are Philip The machines at the computer be p~ogra~med in detail or the 
p.m, Thursday in 8-107 Engineering !sezanson, II rmembef of the music center are designed fQr use pri- machme wIll not be able to han· 
Building, and on "Research Topics faculty from 1947-64, and Harvey marily in data processing, rather I dIe it. " MON °fh;~ SAT 
in Solid Mechanics" at 9.3"0 a.m. Sol\berger. , \\.lho rece~ved a, B.A. than for use In a laboratory. Un· Epley said one 'Of the main prob· 6 AM _ 1 'A M 
Friday in S104. ', irl 1960. . - , ' l\ now, the University has not had Items in using cQmputers was that * . . . . 

The lectures are sPQnsored by 1 .~e2;anson is currelltly head 'Of computers specifically designed fQr ~ -'--- -----
the Visiting Engineer program of I the Music Department of Ma sa- students' laboratory work. I 

ft" tt A h t M h I "OPEN" S THURSDAY AT 11 A.M." the American Society for En,. " ... use s, f!1 ers, , ass., W 1 e For this reason, the Engineering 

Iowa's Biggest GiORGE'S GOURMET fOODS 
114 S . .cubuque Open 4 p.m .• 1 a.m. daily, Fri. & ';at. til 2:30 

Consumptinn of 
wine has doubled 

gineering Education. and tile , U' pi SOllberger IS co-dlrect'Or of a Department is installing its own 
I Departments of Civil' Engineer· g'tl6up f?r co~temporary musIc at computer, designed f'Or research 

the sparkling ' ing, Mechanical E,llgitr,;e'i ~ lumb~\I., ~,uV~'Slty, and laborat'Ory lise. The machine 
in the last 10 Mechanics and Hydrauflcs: Sollberger 's "Grand Quartet for is expected tn be installed in the ' CEDAR RAPIDS ANTIQUE SHOW n 

/90. -- ... 

. ~ 
Matinees - 1 :30 - 3:30 P.M. 
Eveningl :' 7:15 - 9:15 P.M 

•• "No Seats Reserved" 

'years. 

2 - Days Only - 2 

TO-DAY 
- MARCH 30 -

" 

MARCH 31 -

• 
4 - Shows Daily - 4 

Admission This AttracfJon- ' 
-Adults - Matinees - 90e 

Evenings - $1 ,25 - K~ddies • SOc 

= For the first time on the giant screen 
i .' ~'~. ' in blazing TECH'NICOLORr' 

:":~~~URICE ' ~ JUDITH 

'· EVANS ANDERSON 

I , 

I 

Great International Stage Stars-

ANI) A $UPERLATIVE CAST 
In WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S 

~. 

A member of the University of I F'lutes" will open the program . Be· Enginee ring Building in May. I 
Florida faculty since ,1954, N~sh I. z,~nson's I'rhe WQrd of Love," the A two-day "computer s.chool" 
has taught also at the University I tcxt of W~IC~ was ,written by .P.a~1 r~cellt~y was held to acqua mt en
of No tre Dame, University o( jk le, dl~'e~tor or ~he W~lter s ~meerJng ~tud ent~ and fac~lty 
Maryland, Georg~ 'Yashlng~on~ uM.· WO,~kShOP , Will be. the sec'Ond num- rne~bers With. their new m~chl.n~. , 
versity the IllinOiS lnsfilute of bel of the C'OnCel t. ,\ representatIve of the S~lentIhc 
Technoiogy and the University of ".llIThe third number "C'Oncert Datn Systems Company, wInch spe· 

Veterans MemorIal Coliseum Armory 
• 

APRIL 1, 2, 3, 4 
Open Daily 11 'A.M. to 10 P.M. 

EVERYTHING FOR SALE -- ADM. 75t 

A $250,000.00 EXHIBITION Michigcfu PIece Cor Four (1964), " was writ- rializes in building computers for 

. , tell by Ursula Mamlock, a native laboratory use, described the com- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of Germany, who emigra ted to puter and explained its language. ,... 

K·.WAD South America and then to the THE NEW computer will be . II -- .-~ .... , -=--
Unitcd States during World War much smaller and less powerful I ., /./ AM ~ IS 
n. , than the ones at the com puter cen· 'I .... ~ ,. V ,?: ~ 

Per for min g Stefa.n WQlpe's tel' , according to Donald L. Epley, I """'1J; --- {JJ ) 
c 

550 K.C. 
DORMITORY VOICE OF THE 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
"Piece in Two Parts [or SQlo I"nI"Q<; OP t= N l;,s- - I ~ '~ .:jJttIMd tJa O'H.fUfI 
Violin (1964)" will be Judy Bel" I ::;-

6:00 
3:00 
4:00 
5:00 
6;00 
7:00 
7:HI 
8:00 
9 :~ 

11:00 

Tueld,y • 
MusIc 
IJ<lngly One 
Premiere 

man, G; Detroit , Mich. 1-1 J 1 1: I I I ~ 
I "Wind Quintet (1962)," by Mar- , ; 1 i I I ' 

Bell Hour 
This r. Vlv 
News 

• 
gal'et Fairlie, who teaches at Ben- I 
het t Co llege, MiIlbr'O'Ok. N.Y .• will NOW! NOW. 

l l:1d 
12:00 

sw~et WUllam 
Uncle Barney 
All That .Jazz 
News Flnal -
Tall Paul 

'OJ 

'~.I~~~I~~g:r~~~~:P'OSition will be ~ .• mH~?n pictur~}Q~'II· never forget! 
Elayed by Betty. Bang. assistant ;';\F\/yWALT DISNEY. 
fOfessor of musIc ; P ~ 1\ e lop e \ \::ff ..... ·N.: ...... ...... " ·h.:· ~e.~~b .: .. +' .. : •..... Terry Kinhey _ 

Wednesday 
6:00 1{'I~Ij! .• 
3:00 Kingly 'Olle .•. 
4:,'00 !premle~ 
5:00 Bell HoUr 
fl :OO TIlls Is Vlv 
7:00 News 
7: to Sweet WIlliam 
a:OO Uncle lI11l'1ley 
9:00 Souudlraok 

11:10 'fall Paul 

!~C~:~S~;2:~~:~:~:: ~II 0 X, 
N.M., will sing Bezanson's "The If';,::,;" ~ 

12:00 'ferry Kinney 
2:00 ,MusIc 

Word of Love." Accompunying hrr ;\.,." ., 
all th~ pian~ will be Gary Wiltllch , ;;,r.:t;;~ 
p, Iowa City. ~t$;'" 

. Thursday 
6:00 Music 
3:00 Kingly One 
4:00 PremIere 
5:00 Bell Iiour 
6:00 Fab 50 Rundown 
8:00 Uncle Barney 
9:00 Thursday Concert 

11:00 News FInal 
H:LO TaU Paul 
12:00 Terry KInney 
2:00 Music 

Mrs. Mumlock's com p 0 s ilion 
will be perform~d by Ellen Forst. 
A2, UlJiver~ity City, Mo., flue; 
Lindu Jones, AS , C c n t e r ville, 
oboe; Anne Mischakoff. G, Detroit. 
Mich., viola, and Lynn Woods. A3. 
Ft, Madison. percussion. 

Playing Miss Fairlie's number 
will be a graduate student quin· 

KOREAN ARMY CHIEF- tet consisting Qf Dorothy White. NOW SHOWING 
SEOUL, Korea 111'1 - The SQuth Springfield, Mo. , flute; Theodore 

Korean government appolllted Lt. Heger, Iow,a City. oboe; P<\ul 
Gen . Kim Yong·bai. 39. the new ~onn. Iowa City. clarinet: Donald 
army chieC of staN Friday. suc· Munsell . Iowa Cily . bassoon; and 
ceeding Gen. Min Ki-shik . who is Kal'l Overby, Northfield, Minn. , 
reti\·ing. ' claJ'inet. 

Peter Sellers - Double Feature I 
THE MOUSE "ONL Y TWO IOWA 

ENDS TONITEr THAT ROARED" & CAN PLAY" 

·WIlJ COMEDYI" -N.Y.Tim •• 

qOFFBElT N_~!!~~~~~I~ft. , 
"DOWNRIGHT SIDE oSPLmlN61" 

-Ti .. ·,M°II· 

"ZAIY ZEST'--.1010".". Dally N.w. 

IIHILARlOUsr -luftl.r, Cu. MOil , 

the l'Oubiemaker ' 
I 
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City ~ousing 
Inspection 1"5 

I 

Started Flere 
Inspections of apartments and 

rooming houses in conjunction with 
the recenUy adopted city housing 
ordinance are getting underway 
even though the ordinance will not 
be enforced until July 1966. 
~ity j3uildlng Inspector Warren 

J. Buchqn sa id that the inspec
tions are getting stalted so that 
the property owners and dwelling 
Ullit operators will know in plenty 
of time of any violations' that may 
exist in the units. 

He said this would give them 
suflicient opportunity to comply 
with the ordinance and cause no 
Wldue hardship. 

Buchan suid that the inspection 
procedure is being sta rted now be
cause of the many dwelling units 
in the city. . 

"We would like to covcr as 
many income nousing properties 
as possible before July of next 
year, " said Buchan. 

, 

- ...... 

[June Graduates Seeking Jobs Johnson Vote Area High School Students 

Keep Placement Office Busy Bill Termed~.~ ~~~,~~~",~~~e?~'~ho~=~""'P'I' 
War Measure hool students Ilill rune an oppor- , ent and books on the .chemislry of 

By MIKE TONER 
Staff Writer 

"No one in this office takes 

representative of Procter and 
Gamble. 

For'that reason, Miss Barnes tunity to meet and consult with terpenes. enzym , filament pro-
said, each interview is h.ighly im· ome of the nation's top teachers duction and rn nagernent, Dr. Siu ' 
portant to the individual, and for WASHINGTON, (,fI - A Virginian and researcher during the S. lat t book. ··The Tao of Science," 

Outside the office three sec- the same reason it's necessary de~ribed President Johnson's vot- Army - Iowa Science Engineering i a philo ophical e l\Y, published 
. k d d d that each perSQII receive indivi- ing rights bill Monday as "a war and Humanities Sympo lum. Thurs. b • I chusetts Institute 0{ Tech-

t · fo ff " 'd M' retanes Wor 'l'! at crow e dual help. So 1 l1l1e r co ee, sal ISS measure" aimed at the uth , day through Saturday at the ni. no 010' Pre . 
HId' f h desks with students lined up in Each student who registers with while a Georgia Repub\.ican out· versity. I Oth.r peaker will be Phillip 

c en Dames, Irector 0 te l Iront of each o( them. the placement oCfice talks with a lined his own plan to combat ra-
More than ISO students are ex- Hubbard, profes or of mechanics 

Un iversity Office of Business According to Miss Barnes it 's University counselor before his I cial di crimination at the polls. pe<>ted to attend the ympo iurn and hydrauiks; Richard J(elly, as-
:lnd fndu strial Placement. that way every day. She said it's nam~ is place~ on (.lIe. . Before House and Senate com- which i spon ored by the Univer- . tant prof sor of electrical en-

Prior to t~e IIltervle~ the office mittees, Southerns lined up to as· sity, the U.S. Army Re earch Of. gineering; Rex lontgom ry, pro
common for the placement o£fice schedul~s With pro,spectlv.e employ· sal' l the bl' ll, calling it unconstitu. As she spoke she shuffled 

papers on her desk and pre
pared for a conference with a 

to offer advI'ce counsel and ar th t d tId fice, Durham, .C.; the Army ( r of biochemistry and Dr. Paul 
, , - ers., e s u en . IS rna I e. are· II'onal and a step toward federal . t' ( th Wea"""s Command, Rock I land, 1. Seebohm, proCessor of internal range In ervlews or more an mmder card telllng. the lime an. d dom;natl'on of all elecll'on machl·n. YVO' 

100 t d t d uo III . and Collins Radio Company, medicine. They will di uss some s u en s a ay. place of the meeung. He is In- cry 
As businesses increase their in- structed to bring a data sheet to I . Cedar Rapid . of the current cientific reSt'arch 

terviewing of June graduates and the interview with him and to " Thls bill isn 't legi \alion/' said Featured speaker will be Ralph being conducted at the U of I. 
students become more II' 0 r I' i e d have read the company's advance David J. Mays Of. R. i ~ h m 0 n.d, G. H. Siu, chairman of the Army Pre iding during the e ion will 
about the jobs they'lI have after literuture. I chait-man of the VlrgIDla Commls· Research Council and cientific be J. A. Greenlee, director 01 en-
June, the work for Miss Barnes The office keeps an up-to-date sion on ConstitutIOnal Govern- director of the Re eareh Divi ion Ilinecr inq personnel and education 
and her secretaries increases. file of company publications and mant. " It 's a war measure." of the U.S. Army tat riel Com- for Collins Radio Company ; Col. 

Miss Barnes said the placement aHows students access to them I "It is urged upon you in atmos- mand. His talk, "The Plunge into Georl!e D. Carnahan, direc10r oC 
oWcs gives "u kind of service dW'ing office hours. plJel'c of deliberately whipped· Darkness," will be given Thursday r. ·ch nd dev lopment , U.S. 
that no other school in the Big The number of students who us.e . up hysteria," he added. nt tbe first get\fral e. ion at 7 Army Weapon Command , Rock J -
Ten bas." This program, she said, pl~ce~ent.off.ice serv~es each day 1 Rep. Howard H. Callaway fR - p.m. in the Iowa Memorial Union. land, and Dean Willard S. Boyd, 
makes specific appointments fOI' Will flse rapidly. dun~g tbe com- , Ga.), said there is no moral or I Dr. Siu, a graduate of the Uni. Dean AI1hur Melloh, Dean Robert 
bo~h employers and students. The mg . months, said MISS Barnes. I constitutional basis for the provi. , versity of Hawaii and tbe California Hardin , Profl' or T. R. Porler and 
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VI Idl on rIll fo r 'Guitar 
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Wedn.sday, March 31 JO 

Unl~eralty of 10,.. 1""
Qu.rtet 

Th","'y, April' "~ ••• 
Vh'alClI Conccno (or IWO Gut· ... , 
I.n .nd Oreh Irtrl In C I I 

H.ydn Symphony o. 11'1 It\ "', 4 
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HISTORICAL SOCIETY-
Six Iowa City residents recently 

were clectc,d to membership in the 
State Historical Society of Iowa. 

office then keeps in close touch DUring . a busy we~k , for exa~ple,) sion of Johnson's hill. Institute of Technology, formerly Waldo Widell, all of the of l. I 
with students who wish to have I~e oIilce may III range UJO lIl ,er- 1 It would c~ver states wbich useti was a technical director of the 
interviews and contacts them im- v~ews eac~ day. Inlervlews last , lIterucy tests or other voter-qurJli- U.S. Army Quartermaster Corps, LINER SERVICE T OOPEN
med~ately .if they don't appear for fl0n:' 30 mlllutes ~o one ho~. (ying devices las I November, and 11 re earch associate at lIarvard MO COW (,ft - OCean liner lil'r- l 
the mtervlew. . l.l1ss Barnes said ~cre.~~lllg e~- in which registration or voter turn- UniVersity, and all as.lstant chem- vice between Leningrad and Mon-I 

7:110 

8:10 

S~hM!nber, Th me and MrI-·· 
.1I0M, Opu 4JA 11"" '+11' n 

Blrtok fu Ie for lllth . • t 
Pfrru n, and ., II 11933) "· 

"''''''v. A"rll I 
They are: Dr. M~ W. Van Allen, 

Rev. Harold L. Keeney, Mrs. Ar· 
thur Giaquinat, Mrs. Ralph L. Ox· 
rord. Dan S. Eicher, and John W. 

Mis~ Barnes sees her OffiC2 as IOlIment at the . UtlllVetlSllY Wthlll out fell below SO per cent of the ist in the U.S. Department of Agri· treal will open In 1966, the SovIet I 
I an island of personal contact be- m1ean JlltOI.cff' rcglsdran Stat . C adult population. culture. news agency Tass report d. 

7:00 

9:00 

VI'aldl e lm rto for I Two 
CUIII" .nd Or<-h .. Ira In G 

Rim '"'< rAk v Synlphlltly 
o. I. ("Anllru , 

DeSalme. 

t t d t d d . . t· t' n i P acemen 0 Ice an grea er num
. ween "s. u en an a. mUl lS I a 10 . ber~ during the busy spring inter
In. a s-:'" of IBM calds and data viewing season. 
\JI OCCliSlng. "It takes professional help to 

"The job ~ perSOIl will hold soon give careful and individual treat-Ch""S18r FOrum ':tel' he leaves the University men t to all students who come 
I J MISS HEU:1'4 BARNES I will affect his life as much as his to us," she said, "and I don't have 

~~eO:o~~Y of Me~;~I~ ill~ess T;~;~;nt Bill: $48~6" Million 
_ Treating mental illness in Iowa missions and t.6ol outpatient ad- Compl'ehensive MenIal H e alt h 

Air POllution cost $48.6 million in 1963, accord· m.~sions in teGS. Ge~eral hospit~l.s Plan fOr Iowa, a two·year program 
. ng to a study made recently by \v1H1 psychlatnc units and faclh- finunccd by the U.S. Public Health 

. I ';lC Iowa Mental Health Authority, lies and private ;psychiatric hos- Service aimed at improving the 
tr Charles M. Heinen .. hich has headquarters at the pitals in Iowa had 6,377 inpatient care and treatment of the men-

AS$isllllll Chief EllgillPer, Chemical university. admissions, and community men- tally ill and emotionally disturbed 
Ellgillurill[i D e",% plIlc,,/ L~e $48.11 millioJl cost includes tal health centers had 4,lQ7 out- in the state. 

Cltrysla Corpora/ioll only funds by federal, state, coun· patient admissions. 

[

s ANGI:L[S sm . as 'rf' mo .y. private, and charitable sources The cost study 
as Holl)';oo~ ~ovie~ a~'e f~~ or . office, Flillic, and inpatient part of a project 
mou s. Ho wever. unlike tbe serVIces" and does not represent 

weath,tr, w1Jich everyone talks aboul .he to,al cost of mental illness in 
bUI no one docs an} thing about, Iowa. 
so me!hing is being dOlle about TffAT FIGURE would be mOre 

was do e s Resea rch coordinator for the 
to deve~op a a ' sLudy \Vas Dr. Patrick Campbell. 

Verne Kelley served as admin
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prince of the guitar 

has. arrived in the musical world: 
John Williarns ... God has laid 'a finger 
on"'his brow, and it will not be long 
before .his name becomes a byword 

. , 
in England and abroad, thus 
contributing to the spiritrlal 
domain pf his country. ANDRES SEGOVlA t 
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,ir pollution in which the auto
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Lond n 'I~ell sollpers." Here the pri. 
mary compQl1enl~~re fog an~ sul
fur.!. dioxide from sofl coal smoke. 
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John WilliaI11R," this extraordinary 
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IIlbfll1l , "VJrtuo,so Music for Gui
tar," you will hear morc of his 
anwzing artistry. Add both of these 
Columbi:1 Mastcrwor~s Lp's to 
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Substantial Pay' Hik~su Sidgan Ai~" ~ttorney Says Denn er 
• 

Refugee Cardinal Has 73rd Birthday 

Considered for Sheriffs UJ Art Galle~¥ .Aid Offer. .Exag'gerafecJ 
BUDAPEST, Hungary (m - Jo· I lion in,. ,ijudapesl during tb~ 19Se 

seph Canj inal ,j\1intlszenty prayed Hungar.ian uprising. He has be< ~ 
and received wcll-wishel's 011 his thel'e SJOce, ' 

73rd birthday Monday amid new Aquaba, desert port on the Gulf 

.. SENATE 
.• Refused 29-24 to reconsider a 

bill passed last week prohibiting 
hunters from firing a weapon while 
within 100 yards of a building un
less they have permission. 
• • 'Passed 50-0 nnd sent to the 
House a bill to prohibit use in pub-

. Rr. buUdings ~ fire extinguishers 
containing carbon tetrachloride. 

• Education Committee recom-
mended adoption oC a bill to require 
chool districts to provide ' bus 

Iran portation to students at pri
vate as well as public schOOls. 

HOUSE 
Passed six noncontroversial bills, 

including measures to: " 
• Fix liability limits for police 

and fire departments in operation 
of emergency vehicles, 

• Authorize cities and towns to 
create sinking funds to accumulate 
money for construction of libraries 
and other public improvements. 

Started work but did not reach 
a vote on a bill to establish state
wide daylight saving time in Iowa. 

~15 lCoeds Initiated 
Into KAT Sorority 

Fifteen coeds were initiated re
cenUy into Kappa Alpha Theta so
rority. They are : Jane Anderson, 
AI. Des Moines: , Emily, Boden, Al, 
Sioux City; Kathy Cutler. A2, Coun
cU Blufu; Kathy Duff, AI. Mason 
City; Sue Fazio, AI, Des Moines; 
SuzaMe Gmeiner A1, Highland 
Park, Ill .; Nahcy Good , 11, Hins
dale. Ill.; Mary James, Ai, Cedar 
Rapids; Judy Uewis, AI. Des 
Moines; 

Michelle Loucius, A1, Freeport, 
TIl. ; Carolyn Mueller. Ai, Oak 
Park, Ill.; Mary Peacock Al. Des 
Maines; Lynne Sausser, Al, Peoria, 
JJl. ; Jean Vander Ploeg. AI, Ot
tumwa, lind Susan Walker, AI, 
Riceville. 

Le~ve your books 

for the new 

Coralville Library . ,. . " 

,. 
\ -
at 

" . 
~ .. . , 

Co~al~ille Bank & " 
" ' 

;:- .Trust Company, 
.. ' 
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.~!JdJ. 
, ,ault ,OMMd 

~~ , ; 
, Member F.q.I.C. 

DES MOINES IA'! - County sher
iffs would receive substantial pay 
boosts under a bill recommended 
for passage by the House Govern
mental Subdivisions Committee 
Monday. 

After extensive debate. thc com
mittee voted 16-5 to recommend 
that the House pass the bill, ap
proved by the Senate 53-5 on March 
17. \ 

It deferred for further study an
other measure to grant pay in 
creases to county attorneys and 
eliminate the fees collected by 
county attorneys in counties UDder 
60,000 population. 

Rep. James Gallagher (D·Water-

House Unit 
Okays Road 
Bill 1. 11-10 

DES MOINES (m - A bill to per· 
mit a primary highway to be turned 
over to the county secondary road 
system if it carries fewer than 800 
cars a day squeaked through the 
House Transportation Committee 
11-10 Monday. 

The committee overrode objec
tions of property tax-conscipus leg
islators and recommended the bill 
for passage. 

Present law requires the State 
Highway Commission to retain in 
the primary highway system any 
,"oad that carries more than 400 
cars a day. 

Primary highways draw their 
maintenance money from the road 
use tax fund. Money to maintain 
secondary roads comes from prop
erty taxes. 

Rep. Lloyd Jackson. (D-Clinton) 
explained that the bill would help 
the Highway Commission with its 
lagging primary construction pro
gram. 

He said when a primary highway 
is relocated, the commission now 
must maintain both the new road 
and the old one if as many as 400 
cars a day use the old segment of 
the road, even though the old high
way segment becomes primarily 
a local service road . 

This has had the efCect of mak
,jng the commission reluctant to 
,relocate a highway, Jackson said, 
even though relocations would im
prove the handling of the through 
lreffic that primary highways car
ry. 

The bill would require the State 
Highway Commission to put the old 
highway in good repair before it 
could be turned over to the county. 

" ------
Schmidhauser 
Aids Voting Law 

Rep. John R. SChmidhauser (D
Iowa) has offered a constitutional 
amendment in connection with the 
Voting Rights Act of 1965. 

The amendment would shorten 
state residence requirements to a 
uniform 90 days. 

Schmidhauser also testified be
fore the House Judiciary Commit
tee last week in behalf of the 
President's Votlng Rights Act and 
supported its constitutionality. 

BefOre being elected to Congress 
last year, Schmidhauser taught in 
the field of constitutional law at 
the U of I and has published three 
books and a dozen articles in this 

100) objected that the measure as Fund Dr·lve 
written would iDcrease the pay of 
the Black Hawk County attorney 

DES MOINES IA'! - The pres!- into a single investigation con
dent of the Northwest Iowa Coun- ducted in a profes ional manner 
Iy Attomeys Association said Mon- perience. 
day his offer of help in 'the in-

- for a vestigation of the firing of Rich- " If propel' authorization is reo by $4,400 a year. "That's too much "Art With Commerce 
of a jump all at one time," he said. ' Greater Iowa." 

Gallagher and Rep. Edward .This sl~gan, a symbol of ~he Iowa 
Bremmer (D·Carter Lake) objected City bus mess and commumty cam
to the pay bill on grounds that it paign to hel~ build the U."iversi~y 
waul" give sheriffs larger increases art gallery, IS no~ on display In 

than other elected county officers office and store ~lndows throu.gh
recei ved in a bill passed earlier by out the local busmess commumty. 
both houses. The University Foundation has 

, distl'i~uted the slogan to more than 
Rep. Pa~,I. Kempte.r Ip-BeUevue) 240 iowa City area businesscs, 

~ecla~ed: rhe sherrff IS o~e co~n- firms and industries who have 
ty officer who deserv~~ a btgger In- pledged their support to help build 
crease than other oQklals. a new gallery. The slogan, in the 

"He is on call 24 hours a day , form of a window sticker, will be 
Scven days a week. We had to pres- furni~hed to each new contributor 
sure the other county officers into as his pledge is received, accord
working five and a half days a ing to the foundation . 
week. " THE OVAL WINDOW device fea-

Kempler refert'ed to a provision tures an oufline drawing of Loren
of the previous bill requiring coun- zo de' Medici, a patl'on of the arts 
ty offices to stay open 5 ~ days a who helped make Florence, Italy 
week, including , from 8 a.m. to one of the great cultura~ capitals 
noon on Saturdays. Most county of the world. 
courthouses have been closed all W. W. Summerwill and M. Dean 
day Saturday for the past several Jones, co-chairmen of the Iowa 
years . City phase of the gallery campaign, 

., . ,urged businessmen who have not 
The bIll apPI oved ~ou~d set this " yet made their pledges to do so as 

pay schedule for shellffs. soon as possible. 
In counties under 10,000 popula- , The local campaign has raised 

lion, $6,000 a year; 10,000 to 20,000 more than 75 per cent of ils $200, 
population, $6,500; 20,000 to 30,000 000 goal. 

ard DennieI' "has been blown out ceived from the Iowa Legislature, 
of proportion. " OUl' association is prepared to pro

William Sturges, Ply m 0 u t h ' ceed with the investigation." 
County attorney, made the offer ~n Meanwhile, the committee chair
behalf of the 12-county group In man, Sen. Franklin S. Main (0. 

a letter t() State Sen. J . Henry Lamoni), said he planned a com
Lucken (R-LeMars). mittee meeting Tuesday to order 

Lucken I'cleased the contents of the appearance later of those who 
the letter, and several of Sturges' decline to testify voluntarily. He 
fellow coul.\ty attorneys took issue said Greer -would name those he 
wjlh him.' One: Jack Bedell of wanls the commitlee to call be
Dickinson County, said he thought for ,it for questioning. 
the pro!)Osal ~hat the a~oCiation 1 . 
volunteer to help, the., ~egislalure Sc~mldhauser Acts 
\vith the . investigaUoi~ 'w~, a . joke. 

Conlacted by telephone at Le- 0" Possible Flooding 
Mat·s, Sturges said: 

.. It was !lothing more or less 
than an offer to assist in bringing 
the investigation to a quick close. 
lt was not meant to bypass John 
Greer (Spencer attorney hired at 
$15O·a-day to investigate the fir
ing) nor as a defense of Den
nler. " 

/'tep. John R. Schmidhauser 
cD·lowa ) announced Saturday 
that he had assigned bis admin
istrative assistant to remain in 
the Fit'st Congressional District 
because of the possibility of 
flood threats in Southeast Iowa. 

The assistant, James W. Al
sip, was given the assignment 
on the basis of his report to 
Schmidhauser on Levee District 
Eight flood problems. 

Schmidhauser said he also 
had called on the Army Corps 
of Engineers to make emer-

efforts to Cree him . or Aqaba, is fast becominH Ihe 
A top Vatican diplomat , Msgl'. Acapulco of Jordan . ' 

Agostino Casal'oli, js expected in ---
Budapest next month to meet wilh Make your 
the cardinal and resume talks with Plans with 
the Hungar ian regime for his frcc· 
dom. 

The cardinal, convicled of treas
on in a sensa~ional show trial in 
1049, took refuge at the U.S. Legn-

SECURITY 
AND 

GENE 
WUNDER 

RepresentallYe 

For compl... IIf. insur.nCI, ,., 
tirem.nt .nd in com. P ... ttctl .... 

(JW vllVrr IT., 

population, $7,000; 30,000 to 40,000 Following the business drive. in
population, $7,500: 40,000 to 50,000 dividual residents of Iowa City will 
population, $8,000 ; 50,000 to 60,000 be invited to contribute to the gal. 
population $8,500; 60,000 to 75,000 lery fund, the chairmen pointed 
population, $9,000 ; 75,000 to 100,000 out. Their 'gifts will be credited to 
population, $9,500; 100,000 to 150,000 the Iowa City campaign total. 

~turges said the proposal was 
discusscd at a meeling in Chero
kee last Wednesday night. He said 
six Ot' seven association mem
bers attended the meeting, that 
he talked personally with all but 
two of the others by telephone, 
and that the majority favored it. gency levee repa i::rs~. ____ ~~!!!!,!!!!,!,!!",,!,,,,~!'.-,,,,,,,!_-_~~~!'.-~~!!!!,!!!!,~~,,!,,,,~!!!!,,,!,,,,,!,,,,,,,!,,,,,,,!,,,,,,!!,!!!! 

population, $10,000; and over 150,- PI_EpGES OF sUlJport for the 
000 population $12,000, gallel'J still are , being made by 

Sprint Firing 
Is Successful 

members of the University faculty 
and staff, according to the founda
tion, which is handling all plJases 
of the general fund campaign. Uni
versity staff members have ex
ceeded their $100,000 pledge goal 
by more than 70 per cent. 

WASHINGTON IIF! - The Army The art gallery, for which plans 
announced Monday the first suc- now are being drawn by the New 
cessful [light test of its most ad- York architectual firm of Harrison 
vanccd missile killer. the Sprint and Abramovitz , will be a key unit 
missile . in the University's $10 million ex-

pansion of Cine arts fac ilities. 
It said the Sprint, designed to The $1 million cost is being pro-

knock down enemy nuclear war- vided through private subscrip. 
heads, was test fired Friday at lions from the community, other 
White Sands, N.M. sources throughout Iowa, and Uni-

There was no explanation for The gallery will house and dis-
the delay in announcing the test. I versity alumni. 

The Sprint is superfast and is p.lay the U~iversj ty's art co!iec
designed to destroy an enemy war- tlOns, to whIch. the Owen Ellli.otts 
head within sec,onds after being of .Cedal: .Raptds have pr?mlsed 
fired from an underground cell. theIr mlillon·dollar collectIOn of 

, . paintings and other art works as a 
It normally IS ejected from the gift if the gall ery is assured. 

launch cell by a "pop-up" me- ' 
thod, like that used ill the Polaris 
submarine-launched missiles. Once 
in the air, the Sprint ignites and 
streaks on its way. 

Sprint's test of the propulsion 
system and the structure of the 
hypersonic Sprint was conducted 

The Army said that tests of the 
pop-up system previously liad been 
successful. 

Nebraska Follows 
~ I 

U.S. Cou rt Order 
In Reappottiohlng 

LINCOLN, Neb. IIF! - Nebr~ska's 
Legislature, under order of the 
Federal District Court, reappor· 
tioned itself Monday for the sec-
ond time in two years. .. 

The measure increases the size 

Sturges said he didn't phone Sac 
County Attorney Harold Brown be
cause Dennlet· didn't travel in the 
county when he ' was a state milk 
sanital'ian, and that O'Brien Coun
ty Attorney R. T. Smith was out oC 
town. 

Clay County Attorney Earl Hoo
ver didn·t return his call until Sat
urday night, Sturges said, and was 
counted as against the proposal 
because "he thought maybe we 
ought to wait." 

Woodbury County Attorney Ed· 
ward Samore said he didn't see 
anything wrong with helping in the 
investigation as long as it remains 
non-partisan. Samore said the as
sociation should not take sides. 

In his letter to Lucken, Sturges 
said : "It is the feeling of our as
sociation that once and for all this 
entire matter of the firing of Mr. 
Dennler should be consolidated 

In itiation for 10 
Held by Sigma Chi 

The following 10 men rec~ntly 
were initiated into active member
ship in Sigma Chi fraternity: Art 
Bedeian, A1, Memphis, Tenn.; 
Chris Ely, AI , Iowa City; Dick 
Flesvig, A1, Chicago ; Jim GriCCey, 
B3, Keokuk, and John Harness. Al, 
Keokuk ; ' , 

Tom Hay, AI, Ottawa, nl.; Dave 
Judisch, A1, Sumner ; Gerry Muel
ler, A1, Carroll ; Carl Robertson, 
E3, Des Moines ; and Greg Yoder, 
AI, Elkhart, Ind. The Sprint is a key element of 

the Nike X antimissiJe system. It 
has been under development for 
more than two years. 

of the unicameral body from the M C S h I h' 
present 49 to the constitutional Jim. aytag o. c 0 ars IpS 

The Nike X , program is com
posed of the Sprint, which would 
intercept enemy warheads rela
tively close in. and the older Nike 
Zeus, which would make its inter
cept at the edge of space. 

Thus, the Ntke X batteries 
would mount a one-two punch. 

Also vital to the system is spe
cial radar to deted and track 
enemy warheads and to direct the 
missile killers. 

it of 50 , and gives Douglas County Open to Three Students 
(Omaha ) two more senators for a 
total of 12. Three U of I students majoring 

The bill was promptly signed into in engineering OJ' commerce will 
Jaw and Nebraska Atty. Gen. Clar- be awarded $300 scholarships for 
ellce A. H. Meyer sent the bill to the 1965-66 school term by the May
the court for review asking that it tag Company Foundation Inc. 
be held "a constitutional and valid Selection of the recipients will be 
enactment ." made by University faculty mem-

The Federal District Court, in bcrs. One each from engineering, 
light of the U.S. Supreme Court's marketing and accounting will be 
"one-man. one-vote" edict, found chosen. 
the area' factor violative of the This is the 11th year of the foun
Federal Constitution and ordered dation's special scholarship pro
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Student's Wallet Stolen the current Legislature to do the gram in which four other Midwest-

~~~~. ~,~. ~.~~. ~" ~;~~. ~~, ~a~r;e;:~. =.~~~~~~~~~~ Fro~ Reid House Locker ~~~~~~ov~e~r~a~g~a~in~.~~~~~~~~e~r~n~u~n;~~e~n;i~ti~M~a~re~p~ru~1~ic~~~a~I~~~I~. 
!,:' ',. They.' lisfenl w. .. 'hen you play. • VA M A H A A wallet containing $20 was stolen 
'_ from an unlocked locker in the 

'" J 

'.~~ P!Si~~/~U~Ii~ 
- at a family price. 

I Come in and hear itl 

."",,, WES·Y 'MUSIC CO. 
; 217 S. Clinton Iowa City , 

• 
for a lifetime 

of proud 
possession , ••• 

t , 4 'I, 

... the 

I!,'OMEGA 
:. SeaftiaJlel' II 

This is a watch you'll proudly display at a 
formal or trust implicitly in a rugged foot
ball game. Self·winding, shock and water 
r8llistant, with hand-applied hour markers. 
See it soon. 

I 

Field House Sunday afternoon. ac
cording to Campus Police. 

The wallet belonged to Philip M. 
DeVoe, G, Cedar Rapids. DeVoe 
said the wallet was taken between 
3:30 and 4:30 p,m. 

ITALY'S BABY BOOM-
ROME IIF! - Italy's 1964 baby 

boom - 1,017,557 births - was the 
biggest of any but the immediate 
postwar years. The population 
reached 51,172,000. 

I.K GOLD "LL'O " .. ' .T.I. Don't throw it away, Mon Cheri 
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BEFORE YOU SPEND MORE COMPARE PENNEY'S 

spring .coat buys 

We're out to make Spring '65 the grealest season ever for coat value.1 W. 
scoured the market and came up with fa.hlons you know are topsl Slim· 
liners, flare., pleat', laminates ... morel Airy tweed., mohair blend., 
acrylic crepesl And, of course, only the most expert tailoring got. Into a 
Penney coat - in designing, in seaming, even In the detail. you don't ••• 1 
These are the qua lily fealures that make a Penney coat the fashion buy it 
lsi The entIre collection in glorious Spring colorl, Junior., Junior Petite., 
Mine. anq Half·Sizes. 

TONIGHT, SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 
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